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OUI1 forget thee, 0 Jerusalens! let my right band forget its cunniug."-ps. 1379 , .5.

ESSAY ON MISSIONS.

LTnE following Essay on Missions, the
:poduct.ion of the late Thomas McfCurdy, son
,i! the Rev. Daniel McCurdy of Wallace
liver, was 'written when hoe Nvas a student of
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia.
Having been kindly placed at the disposai of

)ds father for publication, it will no doubt be
occeptahle to the readers of the Record, and
uzay, perhaps, be useful in stimulating the
iuiterest wîthi which the niissionMr efforts of
car Churcli are regarded.-E v.]

"Let us follow hcavcnly xtisdorn as laid down
in the Bible: ' Give.' 'Go;' and tlv'relby save
ourselves, our country, and the %world.' -Rrv.
IKELDw-N DIBnLE.

*I he grcatness of any work depends, in a
mneasure, on the aniount of difficulty con-
meted %vitli its performance. The Chiurchi's

aission, based uoa the Saviour's commis-
ion to "1go into ail the world and preach
the gospel to every creature," is an enterprise
lqrrouxidcdl by diffieulties of no orclinary
Magnitude-by difieulties -%vichl, -ivhen pre-
tented to hunian skill, and whlen laid iii the

vyof human effort, admit of no renioval by
~e means. And -it is not strange newvs to

in, that the difficulties.of preparing the way
Szr the world's conversion arc so vast. Th~e
Anthor of that salvation with whichliHe
duigned to visit ail nations, Llimself fore-
vared His incxperienccd disciples of the
Pis which they miust encounter ere they
M~uld fulfil the ternis of the Great Coni'-
wision.
If present success were the proper criterion

of Ureatness, that anti-christinn combination
whieh matures its sehernes, soul-destroying
and heaven-daring-which pushes onwards
its mighty enterprise, ail toc, suecessful in
bringing nations to its feet-which aims
utterly to overthrow the authority of the
l'rince of Peace, and whieh aspires to the
saine universal dominion that is claimed bv
riiht on behaîf of the Kingdom of Christ,
would appear te ho the greater enterprise.
'ThougÎh inglorious, this diabolic scheme is
unquestionahly great. It is a hattie wiaged
against the Lord and His Anointcd by tht
peèrvertedl faculties of the soul, pronipted and
abetted by despairing and revengeful fiends.
But success is no true eriterion of inert or
of greatness. A £rreat work mav he a great
work undone. Thie Christian en terprise was
ail future. To a great extent, its ends are
yet unacconiplishied. It is stillin~ th.
future. Before it cari be cffected, the-re
are niany eneomies to ho overthroivn. Thert
are rnany spoils ta ho taken-mnn trophies
ta o weNon. There is much ]and to bo pos-
sessed. 'Many truc hieroes have fallen in the
l)attle strife. M,%anv more niay yet have to
fall In cvery contest hithe-to, that whichtol)structc'd the ivay of the Christian mission-
ary euxtenlrse preseuxted a facilitv to the
Iprogress of the Anti-christiani mission. Anti-
christ lias becomie a rival missianary, ove>-
flowving with Nvickecl zeal; and there art
nxany Antichrists. The wvorld is full of then.
The y must ail hoe subdued. The Church

nastgrpe with them al]. and who sayu
not that the Chureh's seheme is the greater
enterprase? The Church must purify her8elf
and rise up to the conflict. Antichrist is au,
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1isious, as well as a maligynant, foc. Ile circumstances, tliough bcreft of ail outward
insinuates hiniself, uilsuspected, into the fair encouragements and lielps, bias been h)roiigFi
bosom of the Church, and leaves bis taint to the test and xîot found wanting. Suclb ani
upon hier lieart. Until the old leaven is ione, iii order to l)ecoIne a mnost devoted ii-
quite lpurged out, wvill there iiot thon, 0 sionary, needs only to be sent.
(levoted xu1ssionaries ! will there not ho lions But suppose the case to be different witb
iii the wavP And wben the once intimidated the youish wbomn the Chiurcli has takeni under
mnessengor ilees from the lion, wvî1l flot lie lier special guardianship, and is trtaining up
meet a bear? %Vhilst the tiùnorous youngi- for bier own special service, to stand foremost
soldier congratulates biniseif on bis avoiding" in bier batties, and to bt,, iii thoir turn, thie
the danger abroad, does lie not discover ai guardians of tbe faitb. Sccîngý that the
bomne a danger bUfore unseen? P1oes b le vouthful mincI is, ini a great meabure, mould-
Wbo, without just reason, refuses to respand cd by circumstances, ou-lit we flot to fear
to the pitiful cry for biellp conxing over from lest *a spirit bostile to missions, wbule it
ail the iMacedonias clostitute and perisbing professes to hie inissionary, should be ailowed
for lack of knowvledge at tbis late hour of the to breatbe in our midst P Nay, should we not
ilay, to the shame of Christendom-cloes lie sound the alarm, and cry out, 'lbere is, there i8
incur slfight guilt, lie wbio ivithbaolds bis ser- a spirit abroad in tbe Churcli whicb ils Mani-
vices froin tbe languisbing t.ause of missions? festly injurious--not, indeed, a spirit of direct
Let God lie the Judge of bis motives. Let opposition, but a spirit wbich is flot truly
God try his reins. To bis own Master hie missionary, a mere substitute for tbat good
staifdlth. or falleth. God, doubtless, justifies spirit of wliicli it is but a miserable couater-
nome, but Hie cannot justify all. feit -befriended and cberished by the friends

There are difficulties in the wav of cliris- of missions, so, tbat tlie cause is deeply
tianizing a world ; wliy not? P l t tlierc are waunded ia tlie house of Cbrist's friends.
greater difficulties ia obtaining mca -willing IlBeloved, believe flot every, spirit; but try
to devote themselves, body and soul, to tlie tlie spirits whetlier they be of God." Let u*8
great, tlie glorious missionary enter p ise; ixot deceive ourselves. Tbe frequent displays
and 'why? Let me consider, as best I can, of missionarv zeal at rnissionary meetinga,
"some of the principal causes on account of tlie pretty prosperous condition of tlie funds

which there i8 so, much difficulty, iin obtaining for supporting those wliom the Churci lias
missionaries for tbe ixeathea, and some of already sent out, tbe demand for more money
th.e most likely ineans of remaoving those to send more mea, and tlie appeais for more
causes; with a special view to tlie duty and Ien for tbe money ta send, are calculated to
abilit), of tlie Preshyterian Cbiurcli of Nova impress us witli the idea tliat the Presbyte-
Scotia to extend lier missionary operations rian Churcli of Nova Scotia is just wliat sbe
ini the New JIebrides." ougbit to be-very apostolie; and whea at-

That the rising ministry of our Church in tention is turned to the stnallness of our
Nova Scotia possess piety whicb, were it mission staff, we -%onder liow ia tlie naine of
properly acted upon by external influences, any'thing our little band is yet 80 sinail, con-
would lead xnany more to, enter inito tlie sidering the uncommon encouragements to
mission service, it were uncharitable to douit. missioeary enterprise in tlie Soutli Seas.
Whàt, tliea, are these external influences The Churcb says, "lAil things are ready,"9
'vihicli miglit lie brouglit to bear upon the but, nias! none will go. True, tbere have
piety of indivîduals, but are not, ini sucli a reeently been somne responses to the Churcli's
wav as to constrain tli to sec and recog- entreaties, on behaîf of cryng lieatben. We
nize.their personal obligation to, become should tbank the Founcier of Missions, Hiîn-
missionaries to tlie heathen, or at least ta, self the missionary's great pattern, for the
place theinselves at tlie disposaI of tlie licginnings of success; but wvhat are tlicse
Churcli, and to sey-"à Iere are we; send fewv amoig so mauve Ho caix. indiped, liess
us, if we are fit ?"their efforts as Hie blessed and dispensed the

Place a Chiristian 'who, possesser, ordinary, baves to the tliousands wblo, ia a stute of
inteli i«7nc and decision of ebaracter amid a* unger and perisbing, hung on Ils lips for
circle of ungrodly and profane relatives and the bread of life; but send word to our mis.
acqunintances-in. a situation whicli brings sionary that not onie, two, four, but twenty
bis principles into violenxt collision witli the are coming to lis assistance, to tlie lielp of
wicked Vrineiples and practices of others; the Lord against the miglity inteedr
isolate him there. especially if lie lias been lands, and'bis lieart will exi.ùt Nwitl gratitude
coaverted under those circunistances; and to the Giver of means, and to tbe full extent
that Christian will, in ail probabulity, become of his inortal eapaeity Nvill lis joy le inten-
emineat for cxaited piety. Pure desires, sified.
ardent love, unfiinching boldness, strang But wiil not the most sanguine abettors of
faith, uribcndirig resolution, keener decision, the mission cause exelain, IlOh, %ve nmust
snarked perseverance, stera self-denial, cease- wait patiently for tweaty." Patiently!1 Pa-
less prayor, and frequent near communion tience! Shaîl wc thus preacli wlben mil-
with Jehovah. will characterize the Christian lions are perishing, if ever tbey wcre, for
m~an or thle Christian woinan who, in those iaclç of iýnowledeP aiid, worst of ail, tbey
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léel themselves perishing, for we have told their feelings i regard to this subjet.
themn of the good the), need; aîîd they are Much arounti scens colti. Their gus bing
imploring uis to briîîg to them that blessed tenderness for heathen intcrests is not likoly
good Of tlichi %e -speak, andi of whihi ive to find al response in nai)% Chri3tian heuart.,
beeni to theni to be the living proofs. Let Imnieîîsuirablv more lfavoi-able to thîe
the calculnting Christian co<illy thaîîk Goti growth of niissionary spirit is the condition
that i the good tinie cominig there mwill of isolation anmong the ungodly, than coînstantr
tloubtless be fifties, iiustead of scant fives as hlitercourse with a Chutroli at ease about Zion
itt pre-sent, sent to rüclaini thc New JIebrides iabroati. plat Our Churchi is at ease, the.
froin the glooin of heathenîibin ; but let tho success of lier infant mission does tnet dis-
f*eding--if vou will, the wveaker Christian, 1prove ; anti tliore is inuch painful evidenct-
nîlouriî thait tic teins aire not uaow lîroducoti1 that we are too mîîeh a people taking oui-
and equippeti, to run on a spcedv missioni of' ease in Zion. WVe are too careless. concert-
love to the rescue of' multitudes 'of uîîhappy i i- the prospcr-ity if our own umission. Wc,
souNli tîat aie hourly goiii- dowîî to darkest, i iare tolti that the success of tlîe enterpivî
llc1kC1t Iiiglît, to people the regiolîs oif evci*- lias leii so great tliat it is uîîparaîlleled iii

lasting des pair.-aliîd tîmat, oaa account of our the lîistory of moderni missions. 'l'lie declit-
giniful iiliif leeue to tlîeir state. Oh, surely iration ofitlis filet l)ro(lucs 110 gretit imlpres-
it must be that tho fiesh is weak, tlîoîiglî,le sien upon us, divNing us to or kîiees to
spirit is willinîg, tlîat we cana at ail feel for thaîîk t}:û Almighty Fatiier for Ris goodness.
poor lost souls! Ileaven forgive us ira the 1as it ought. With mnîîv of us, it is about
great daîy w-lien the deceitfulness of our all wve %visl to Imoar. Vie are more easilv
liearts slîîîll ho full1' rcvenled, andi secrets satisfied with suecess tîmat if the selieme iii-
shall bo made kiiiw-u. xaea w shall volved otîr p)ecuiîiary interests alone. We
thon say tlîat %ve -ere tieceiveti- tlîat -while foci as if we h ave donc our part. WVe have
ive had fondly hîopod tiat our laboî-s nmiglit sent the missionarv or missionaries, aiid mvhîat
receive the bilile approva], we ouîrselves nîeed ive any mo're be atîxions? P e will
shîould receive thie greeting: Il «Well done, pay our mite as hitherto, wlîeî called upon.
good anti faitlîfîî,"-it neyer was said, aîîd I We dare say all is right. Wliv is it thant
nover coulti bo said of us as of one îîoor 'the inoîîtlly lututraîd the' Aissionary
wonîan, ".1)one what tliev coule.." Jeqi.ver of our Churcli are so linîited in their

Vihen Israel's great homo 'was readv to ceircutlation among us? Whv should asingk't
rescue bis suffering people froni tlacir *erie- ' family in ail the bountis of tie Presbyteriaîî
mies, bis bmethren bouiîd hini ivith rouies to Chuîrè~h of Nova Scotia îîeglect to 'derive
deliver himi it 0 the bands of ttie Philistines. profit froni these sources of information, anti.
So unbrothîerly were tiacir feelinîgs towards I may add, means oif grace? Why, es1îecial-
him, aznd s0 unnatural tlieïr sympathies for ly, is îot the ieg(ii.%er ia almost every oiie's
thîcir oppressors; or, to m-ke the best of it, 1 band and beart? Wlîy does nearly everv-
so vile wvas tîîeir cowvar(hice, andi so mean bodiv who -%rites or speaks upoîî the sul'jet
their fawniîîg to tlîoze whom thov hatod in 'of missions, say go?ý Our Mcaster says
retura for contenipt, that their cham pion was "GCo," hmnt are nlot bis servants to sav
forceti to cause theax to swear thiat thîey "4Come?»" Why are we always exhorteti tO
should not tlieniselves fali upon him. And Iraise money and sent i ome oxie, or somte
when, on a subsequent occasion, the ever- twoP It is now a dozen of years since the
provident Jehovah, seeing that luis Church mission scheme commienced to be agfitateti.
ivas again iii distress by means of the sanie anti stihi the trouble is, lnck of mna wlîen
uncircuniciseti enemy, raised up a striplingr, means are present, andi lack of means, or the
to fight the battie whieh the king anti the prospect of maars, if more than a ver feu,
valiant of Israel had not dared to undertake, in shaonld offer theniselves. Why do v.t

Sth brthrn ofthevoîthfl! Da-vid would nt licar the wveaithier congregations urged.
have hizîderet im had they been able. 0f- alnîost commaxîdeti, to support ri mnissionairv
teiîtimes those -ho are about to ho served abroad P Why do tîme standing i-niîîistry
by aîîyone's devotion, throw the most serions virtuaill say, WVe cannao go. by not saying.
obstacles in the v'a'-. lin the tuen oif extremitl,, We eau, anti we

Fer ho i. froin the writer to say that the îvill go, if voti w-utl seiid usP It is triîlv
Clîurch rneans to check; but hoe humhly 'matter of su-rprise that no one believes tha
thinks that the Clînrel docs check, to a very 'Mr. Geldie knows the Nvaîîts of tlîat field,
great extent, the ripeaîiîg of missionary zeal -when lie solicits Ilmen," Iltried," Ilexperi-
ainong the y-ouag men to whom the future enced,"--not "lboys," bint Ilmon," for the
gouineration must look for pastors andt teach- difficuit wîork. What comparative sacrifice
ers. It is probable tliet mariîy youig in in eitiner icaviîg an edlucateti family hehind.
who look forwarti to the muîîistrv, do, in the i to bo heloveti for the pacrents' salie whowent
eariy part of their course, conteniplate the far heuice away to tbe Gemtiles; or in tiikii
muission fieldi as their sphere of lahor. Mis- an educateti famly aloîîg, fitteti to be usefài
trustful of their abilities for a foreiga enter- to an inconceivable extent, corapareti w'ith
Prise, they ponder the matter in their hîearts, the sacrifice of our flrst missioiîary oa this
and but seldoni, if ever, mention to others score? PAnd do i-e not liear every- day tht
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a miîîi8er of the gospel lias to pass thyougii that ve are flot obiiged to go and carry the
his second eduetian-that, when lic bias gone Jmessage wiiich our niley etiables otbers tu
sucessfully thraughl this severe course,-to do iii our 8tcad:1 Our Saviaur says, "lGo
tie thresiiold, onlv, of wvhich bhis previous into ail the iworid andi liracli." We conîtett
preparatiori lins le<t im,-ie is a tried mati, aurseives, it zniai be, îîitli niere gi' iîig,-îhao
but flot titi then? P hy flot vii' the mis- very least part of the Il oiiîg" tiiat is eiijoin-

&ion that Nve profess ta hold o dcar, the f cd,-und Nwe ahîîost %vittîiold oui' pravers.
Itetefit of the tried P Cati an), one expect WVe atîglt surciy ta "go"V in spirit, ifnflt in
aught but diflicuitv iii obtaining enough the body. Wriglypoyj ltcuc
yaung mcii, wiîn, to ail apjîearaîicc, the tried nient il; Nvoridly matters ; then, whiy siîoutd
atiriflk frontî the service ? Eltiier the cause it be thouglit Nvet eîaughi in spirituial con-
la uiot dear, or ministers sliriîik front its re- ceirs?) Icu the afl*aiî'.s of the kiugdouîs of

upnibilities. 1 kniw tiat the Church muîst tiis wolkl, let riîters govei'î, anid lft jirinej
have rninistcî's at bomne; but lias the ChiCicl Coli(uer hy pui'uýy. But ini the ndvancemeîît
ever lost auu'tlinîg hi' spaitg lier fii'st nis- of tl e kiiîgduîî i ofthe Redeerner iîy our
alonari'? No atte wiil s'ai thit shc lias ;and iticans, ttiuuglî 'we nitist have reco1lîrse to
the more geixerous sie is'iii this respbect, the reptcsetitatiutt. let u6 tiot tel a icss degrüe

more prosperous 'Ili shc becorne. If the of iîîterest in the operatious tuiagts
appeat is to tire aid as w'ell as ta tic young, and less atîxiety foi' ttieir safety and succesq,
it dacs seeni like presinption in the tricd than doos ]3riiain, for exatnptl;e, wulien sue
and approveci servanits of Christ to send a ciespatciics a spchd amnbassador to China, or
substitute. Wliat good cifeet cati uve rea- wheti sie atpoints lier noblest genetats ta
sonably expeet ta sec praduced ini tic minds India ta lead lier armlies to victary, and ta
of the youîig, by ail tat we cati possibh' say queit the mutinonus spirit let baose upou the
ta persuade tlîei to go, wiie they kno'w ai lEmpire. Shalh %ve ho iîîdifi'erett? Rather
floflOamong tue oid wlîa seem evea ta visii let thie ititensîtv af aur ititerest anid anxietv
to engage ini the foreigui niissionary service? exceed, in proportion to the suti)riOrity of

Wtîy is it titat almost noa missianary ad- te kingdorni aur Lord and af Ilis Christ
drcss etîn.produce any deep) limpre ssionî upoti o ver alftue pouvdîs of eartiî.
our missionarv assemrbties, untess it Cone Wemcdntuodrif Uic Chureli graîv
from a niissioarî'? 'l'lie reasou le plain, cahier, anîd the risitig Clitreli more uvorld!lv
IAverybody cisc saYs-It le righit, it is dutv and~ urone ta seif-iiudulgemîce, hi' reasou ar
to go. Sornebody must go. Thli Chuircli le tîfavorabie jireeedent. llavitig grawn coid,
respansible ta her Lard for îige tîu t daes itot the indiffétrence ai orte eotitm and
fulfil lite great commîissiotn. But the mis- excuse tiîat ai atiotier, untii the contagion
sionary fiat oîîiv sy- itgis riglît, gaing bas gotie tce dcadiy rouindP Perhajîs the
la încumhcent; but Lec also adds: 1 arn gaoiîg; Churchi never uvas warni iin reference ta mis-
carne uvitii me, or foltawv nic. Titis ie the siotis, as site ouglit ta be. Saine tell us af
way ta persuade mcin, yot hou' seidam cati ive thc carlieý days af «Nova Scotia, Nviietu the
have the address frain the rnissiatuary. Chiutch, uas a mîissionî, atnd whcin its tnitîis-

Whcn nissioîîary mîeetings and appeats ters were niesionaries. Tîtet, 50 mucili thte
have donc ail titat, under the cireîirnstatîces, more hope-sa miîch the mare encourage.
tbey could (l-W tot a certaini extemît, m nent, that Nvliic furtier roused ta the forcign
means have heen p)ravided anîd mcan have i issiomtary action, there uvîti le zeil such 'as
been sent, it is mel anciioly ta observe tixat 1distiuttiislicd aur fathiers, anîd eveti surpass-
the Clîurch sc;emns ta be satisflcd titat she lias imîg ttîecir's. Then Nvili the spirit af daniestir
donc lier part. Mitiisters nîav- îray "lThy missians revive as tic latter grovtb in theo
kimîgdom caaîc"-that is what thecy are foi' time af the latter rain. If inactivity ie con-
but as for the people gcnerally, han' seidam tagiaus. animation is contagiouis, too. I do
ln Uic cause af missions the burdeit of their not think that the y-oungr are ta animate the
petitions at the throne of grace ! anîd hio% oid, but that the aiod Z>are ta aninuate the
seldom dace ecdi individuai among us enter young ; and the sooner the better. Let the
imta the closet and plead with anxious en- ministers animate the people; anîd tic pea-
t.rcaties for the prosperity af our Zion abroad! lie, in thcir turn, w'ilI animate the pastors.
stOut of sight, out Of muiid." 'fhere je tao Let the aid atuinate the y'aung; andUien the
inuch disposition on the part of the Churci yauag, havittg cauglît the spirit of lire, mlay.
ta leave ber servants and their work, as it bY their animation, inietead o tl
wcre, ta fate. 'frite, uve makie intîdable cf- greater animation. Oh, favorcd tine ! w'hen
forts, and raise money ta support the mis- anc spirit of life and lave and truc vigor shail
&ian. Hlitiei'ta, whea the dcmnaîd lias been Iexcite ta patient cantinuance in ivell-doing,
made for means for a specifie abject comineet- and in undertaking much. on behlînf af te
ed withi the Foreign 'Missionu, titose meatîs perishuîîg heathea. Christians ! 'let there not
,lave heen very clîeerfulty suîpphied. Silver be lacking tîtat overflo'wing spirit of etîhiglt-
and gald lowu petiiuliy imita the coffers i0lcn eneil and -er' fhtetiing benevaience %vhich
tiec daim le pressed; but înay %ve not put ta - ' 1d èlîed '.s hcavenly influee on ahi
aurselves the question, w'vlicthcr wve do not' -.round, begi' ing at Jeru, alern, and, expan-
feel rclieved, as we bestow aur contributions, t iv(. ini its na..are, filling ail the earth, until
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thc moral atrnosphiere shuud bear back the tic dcad among iany people. Au:ticipato
eweet ani salutary influences frotm afar to tic throbbings of your cnrajîtnrod hueart.
hiess the centre whiice they emanazt2d to whien, iii concert witli the lîcaveîilv fîîmily,
blcss 1-he nations. vou sitig the leved woelconie te yenr: boy re-

Christian mothors ! Uic appoal is to you. turilni s froin the ends of the earth %withl
Who so 1pewcrîutl as vou ? bou ild anl iii- mai13 rey u seuls, aiîd laden with mors
fluncc hce if rigly directed, eau produce thaii a centqueror*b glory te threwv at tie fut
liii: ioii,,rieu. Il lias liroducei men i vliie: of K(in- Jesiis. teap.li oyu
fiime is ini ail tuie ('herches, and nmore lastinoe Christian flthers! h jjedi oyu
thian the fiiiiîocf' berces. In yeur aris yenu Yeu pesscss, to a gicat extelin, the insof
Iîeld the destainies of the voirld. Your natu-i-rcîiiîîgi-, tie caunses %viich -eiîder it so vcry
rai chlargle is î1rceicus ; but infinitely more tliffhcult te obtin inissieliaries for the lîca-
pîecious is tic chiai- that, aleig. %%ithi iL, is thon. If, tliroîigli nogleet <if (lut%, 301 place
cominitted te yeu. whcrec aie ive te look hiîdrainees -&il the iv of' te youîg, remove
for a revival iii the Charcli. anîd for- un aug- those linidraîîces by a return te dlutv, and by
muentation cf the mnissioni staffbut to metliers :, faithîll adiiereaice te its commlands. If
Let picus inetiiers remnemlior tlîcir resp3ziiBi- ethiers hiindcr 1wnelctn duty, thîeî zeal-
bility te God for tie pîrospicrity- of Ilis cause 'eously strivo for the ,rcferniatieîî cf others.
iii the wcrld. Lot the Christianî inotiier train You owc diltios to tie Church, botli private
up lier child ais net kîioiig huit tliat hoe may and Ijibllic, cti d ot, 0110 of tliose duties can
become a iiîissionary. I.elighit in sucli a ho oinitted or ili-îîerfornicd without serioaa
thouglit, ant i nspiîre y0ur son ivith that. de- detrimoiit to the ivelfare of Zieîî, both ut
liglit ; a'id God blcss 3-our influence, Chirist;ai homo and abroad.
mother! iReinhcr the dedication by tie Chîristianî parenit! there iras a nan w-ho,
parents of thiat infiit boy, appareiîUly about 3-)cars ago, and moi-e rocentIv, camne beforo
to be taken nw-ay îi-om thcmn, wlio îîew, as i'the manî ef God, ivithiîî the liouse cf God.
the father cf cur iiSon, oceuphcs s0 promi- anti laid lîold of the altar of God aîii the
nont a station iii the Church. lus pious Covenant; ivlio stood iii the vcry presence
parcents have gone te their rewvard ; but, oh! of God, iii the prosoxice cf' te pleollocf
the resilts; cf thuat dedication voi-, eternity God, on the day of Chrîistiani soeinities,
alone eaui disclose-when niyi-iads cf Seat with soleunu aspîect, and îvithi solcmiî iiiteit.
Sea Isiauders shahl have îiassod successivcîA boaring iii lus stroîîg paternal arms a hiehphosts
into that state of the biessed, anîd shall have iîifant,"soleninily giviiig it away to tii,. Lord.
continued to join in tlîat sciig of the rcdeeom- and sw-earing to rear ilîat cliild iin the l'ar of
ed 'whicli aIl t ie peopilc cf God may sing, ba. its Mukor, aiîd for the serviceo f iLs Mkr
whîich miay pcrhaps affect none so docph' as voi-ing to train it up in the Nvay in wliîch it
the devoted missionaries ani the souls givon slîould go, afforditîg it very mnîiy facilitiez
te thîem as crow-ns of' rojcicinîg. \Vill not ifor gî-owing in wisdemi and knowiedge and
that band of once degraded beings, nowv a truc hîolinoss; promising te bestoiw upoa it
blood-ivaslicd threîig, stand a noble army iii cares maîîy and prayers Zmany, witli faithful
the presence cf the Iledoomier, hav-ing plais wvarniugs, and proper encouragements. ac-
of vîctory iii their hands, antI, in nuarcli tri- counpanied by a good examplo-not ivori4ly,
umiphant to giad hosannas, continuallv sur- but godly:-that manî ias tiîyself. O, pa-
round the throne of the EterualP Will flot rent! hast thîcu noglrected tue faithfui dis-
those whîom God raised up to carry te thîem charge of baptismal obligations, and net
the Word of Life, be more than angelie cousidered that in so doing thou robbcst the
apectators of the scenes of glory ever and sanctuaryP Wiien thy sons and thy daugli-
anon rising up before their celestiai visionP ters .should be growing up as olivýe plante
And thiak you, Christian mother, that sbe around thy table te adora the table of the
who, like llannah, consecrates a Samiuel te house of the Lord, and te ho the life and ex-
the ser-vice of the temple, and trains hum for tension of Ilis kingdoma upon eartlî, and then
that service, shafl, in yon bright temple te beautify the Redeemer's croira in heaven.
above, ho less concerned than any ie thobe hast thou net checked their pious unfolding
marveilous exhibitions cf glory accruinq te as fiowers that neyer fade, hy thy coldaess
the Savieur through hier iiîstrumentalhty? Pnnd thy werldly disposition? When ether
Oh, then, be anxieus te cherish ini the heart professors have neglected their dut), of bring-
of teÉder youth a yearning over perishiag ing Up a seed te serv,- God, hast thea not
souls-the truc missienary spirit. Feed the Lakea pattern by othersP and lias flot the.
holy fiame wvith a mether's watehful care; infection et their coldness more chilied the*
fan it with a mother's breathi; arffl, in the than the glaring wickedaess of the ungodly P
good providence ef Ccd, it may be that when and hast thon considered how that thy cold
you have sought the eeld eartli for your quiet exampie is as poison te the spiritual L alth
pilw-when yeu shaîl have bid farewell, ef thy neighbor P Thiou prayest in the fam-
for a time, te the loving and thé loved on ily; 'but whca the. îeekly prayer-meeting

tau.h, you shall ho yet speaking ûirough and the monthly missionary prayer-meetia
pour son te distant nations, and, throiigh his irere establishe d in tie congregation, whers
librs, you may ho the maeans of awakening wast thon that these institutions had t-i fsal
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tn the ground? Por whore art thou now, that Wliat child tbinks of titis filet ? and how offrrn
tley tire flot ini fuit and vigorous operation? is a chitd toid that if missionarios; hac it m
Zýion ianguisbietb, andciber sonis heed flot hier visitcd our foreflitlers§, we bail not heen %wh.It
mlonis. Whiat (Io timy chiidrcn? FoilowN we ar-roast e liad nover been at ai''
thimo exaiffe. WVho clin blaine thymn? The MNake instances of 1.cathen conversions, tli h
C.ulissteutt inav Millme thrn. But voit canniot consistent lives and their happy deth~ .,
Maime tiirni. 'Itaine yourself'. 1)0 the first the ineans of impressing your hdrn
works. Bie no longer inkteuarmn. Ilevive mids. Show thein that you regard dtt
the prayer-nîeeting. Plead witb vour nieigh. tingq witb -il intense interest.liit
bor. Support vomir paetor, both witb vour the very child to do somnething; to coittril,ii;.
sititstance and wvit1î yotir prayers. 11011 ut) sonîlethîng,, for the misoand thus trm..
bis bands. Enîcourt ge bis heuart. lBc ata ii t(> habits of %hîaîv wthout wbiehi n.
ut vomir place in the soienin assenîblv, at die Chuireh caui extend eithier ut home or abro;i..
6oeill praver-mneeting, at the congregcational T1eaeh hlmii the' spirit of tbat petreion, -'l I
mieetingr, lit the r' monar ieeting.,, L.ook kingdnnî)i eonile."
in and see the Sah) tbl Sehlool. lie interest- To Ibose v'ouiug men in the Cbureb %il,.
ei.1 ln the day sebiool. Sec if the teacher is bave seriousiv pondered the prosoent statetf
pionis ;or if, lIv bis cvii inifluence and exan- clic unicotîverted wortd, and its loud calis ffir
pie, lie roots onut, daiiy, the seed vou plant ielp) froin those to suhont the appeal shoui
and svater, daiiy, and nibini the minds of 1niot hîe dirccted ln vain, the writer eau
yotir cbitldren, who arc r yonir itopes and the -but littie that bas isot again and again pri
hoies of vour Clitrch. ('an you be iiiicr- -senteul itsetf to their minds8. Consider ml!:
eut ? Wake np, 0 mnan of the Cbutrch! vour dluty as la the sigbit of an All-seellî,
cait not nonW uipon the man of the wiorld. Jnidgc.. Wbat binders vou froni devotiimz
TI'ere svould be fewer mca of the wvorlt, if vourseif at once and for ever to the cause (f
the nmen of' the Church were good mens a'îd thie perisbing hoathen? P u are sincere ù)
true. Oh, ho astir! 'l'lbe time has fuily knio% your duty. You are cautions. Very
corne. Judgnieat begins at the bouse of good: be cautious. But wbat now hiuderçû
God. Cbtsritv, also, begins at bonme. But You dIo not doubt tbat yonr duty is to foio,.%
judgment must corne uipomu the eldroîs of îthe Lorct's cati. You believe, aiso, that vour
disobedience. W~hat shsit tbe end 1)0 rf !temporal as weil as your eternai bappiness ii
thein thuit obey not the gcospel.ý Let ebarity 1connected ii )-Our duty ini such a wav tba1
aise proceeci abroad, ani cover the multitude the en~joyment of the one is dependeut upon
of inas. H-ave an ove, Cbristian parent, to the faîth;ful performance of the otber. But.
the extension of tbe Redeeîner's kingdomn in you inquire, wbat is my duty ?-wbat the
the trainîing of vour sons. Cive tbern edu- evidence that the Head of the Churcbi bas
cation. Place thern within the reach of every jcaiied me to this particular service? 1 (lare
influencc: that i'ou know is favorable to mis- not refuse to go to the heathen if I were
sions. Lot them, ut ieast be tasaght the ways convinced of my calling. What constituites
of being active./for miRsions at home, if they a calit? Thcre is mention made of gifrs, as
may nom. hb£ active in missions abroad. Con- well asof calling. "1,The qift3 and tho eall-
ýverse about mib.aionary societies, missionary ing of God are witboi t repentance." Do t
ocperations, missionary cncotiragements, mis- possess the needful qialifications? Have i
gionaries. Let tie voung knw here mis- the gifrs which accompamsy the cailingP Am
sions have been attempted, and wher"- they 1 tise proper person to engage lu such a
have been successfül. Lot themn ho famiiiar work? PI wouid I knew of a single respect
with the most distinguished missionaries by ia wlich I mighit consides' mvsolf fittcd for
name, as weil as swith the name of Jolin th4ut work. Miy brotiior! the lord does flot
Williams. There arc huudreds of cbildrea ailvavs show us oui cinalifications. Ho shows
and youth who know nothing at ail about us wvlat Ho wouid have a t -- be, and sets ue
missions or missionarles, excei)t tho sad taie to ionging after fituiess to eiigitgg -properiy
of the martyr of Erromanga. Gis e tue younig in Hus service; but He either doos noz !:m-
a famiilîaritv with the cheerinig dletails of' mcdiately endow us with the qualification'
missionary life, and do not teach them to whielb wo sce are necessary, or Ho does se,
regard it as a living martyrdom which often whiio He ailows us to remain hiinded to h:
ur ailvays resuits in violent <ieath. Point existence i us. Ho doos wisely. He de-
ýout to tbem ln how manv reniarkable iu- signs to exorcise our faith and humilis
stances the Lord bas preserv.ed the «%vay and }iimsei'f hath said: "lSufficient, unto te
tho lifte of bis saints among the most cruel d."Ho bas said: "lAs thy days, so sha!i
savagoes and heartiess porsecutors. Let themn thy stréngth bo." Hie %visites us to kuow
earIv leara to'trust Hlm by thus tracing His th-at w-e are of ourselves ia reaiity unfit, foi
goodniess and presorving powcr. Sho them w-ho is at ail "lsufficictut for those tbings'
the resuit of missionary operatione, not -that the giory may be ail Ris own. V
nierdvy by poittting to another w-orld wbich nmust go out as not knowiug whither, nor t
they cannot see, but by reference to the 1 w-bat b~ard service ; as if w-e expocted to imie
present worid which tney ean see. Our the «Master la order to receive Ris directionis
fathers vere heatbens-degraded heathems.. stil. looking tu Hlm for guidance and atreu
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rit eVery stop in our after prore. Oh, for; very 'weak mind, may excuse; but it is diffi-
more faith, which cati wiait quietly to sec the cuit to conceive of any other excuse that ig
mouintains8 remnoved, while it aets prompl)ty, likely to stand the scrutiny of the judgmcnt
as thoughi %ve possessed, the power to reniove day. $hall the wailing of those wretched
thern at once. WVe have no puwt-cr only as God heathen îvhoni we sufiicrcc to go down te

giÎes it. We bave no qualificationi onlv as perdition without baving made our utmost
~e confers it. Let uis look to HM and àbev etffort to rencuc theni fromn the pli into whichi

His cal1, thus seeking tirst the kingdorn Jf we saNi tliein fast ginking, he nothing to us
God; and tlheîî al- hings lltedlftl, 1)oth to in the terrible day of the L.ord ? Shalh their
enable u-9 to 800k it, andi to enatble lin to en1joy horrid ourses zigainst us for iiot attempting
it, will in <lue time bc added. The promises to deliver thein when they called, heckoning
of support are ample and onoourniging. l'le to us fromi the briink of mwoe, and appoaliny
greater the work, the greater the fiîith, re- 1 to our professed Christian mympathy oe.Id
quired; andi, accordingly, the greater is the i benevolence and seif-denal, 1h0 nothing to
g race bestowved. "Re giveth more grace."1 our shanie aînd confusion of faceP And wbat
There is thus gracius caicouragement. But if, on accouwit of our neglect, we should find
there is also providentîi encouragement. ourselves oast out along wvith theni! Surely
ihere are oipenin)gs. Doors; of usiefuilness nione sbould ho so hot ini bell. Surely nu
are openiing w itie to receive us. As soon as torment sbould equal our's. Oh, Christian
a rnissionary is ready to depart, there iis aiu brother! think on these things. Is tbis a
island ready tu roceive bis labors. Nay, the tinie te sa), with Cain : IlAnm 1 my brotber's

peoie f hatisandaresteîcin ou - keever ?" Ilemove the causes whereby Ood
li hands, long beore a inissinr a dishonored among the heathen. Gird on

îèlrrcured. Are not many utodnÉlsthe armour for the hoh' strife, and go forth
orn to us oven now? Ps miot 'Mr. Geddie to the spiritual battle-field. Tlhe Lord go
g(rieved when hoe hears of the solitary, MIS- with yOu, and prosper you out of Zion!
sionary loaving our shores to join but To bc cowIuded in »cert No.
Would nlot numbers at once be more wel-
corne P Trul), the barvest la very l)lenteous,
but the laborers are very few. I'hough the Evening sermons.
servants cannot yet say-: "Lord, it is done
as Thou hast comflianded," tbev snay say TnritRa are nmre who actually do flot ap-
what follows-"l and yot there is room." 'J'bie prove ot evening sermons. We have a word
Lord commands, Ils people te go in and take or two tu 8ay 1<> then on the subjeot. if 1
possession. Are we to say individually- aml asked, w7hy bave service li the evening, 1
IlLord, send by whom, tbou wilt send P" and at once answer, "1 because 0(d ehould be
not rather say, Il Here ani 1, send me ?" It worrsbippedl puhhicly at the close, as weil as at
is to ho feared that one great Cause on ac- the comtmencement of His own day."t stIt ils
count of incih it la su ditilut to persuade a gnod thing to sheîv for'. His lovingkindnest
young mon to enlist in thîs IlForeign Le- Jin the mürning, and I. faithfulness ever,
gion," is, a spirit o? seîf-indtulge.mîce. ,Ilea- nigbt." And we cantiot but remtember bat it
sons there may bo many, why, in aur own was Ilat evening," the saine day that ho bail
strength, wo shtuld not dare* tu undertake. risen, that Jesu3 camne and sîood in the mida:
But who biath required tbis at our bands? of theasemlIed disciples, and said tinte them,
who sendeth any a Nvaîfarc- on their own "I>oeace ha unlo voit." Bear in mmnd, more-
charges? MVe must cultivate more self- over, If voit bave any regard for the opinion
denial. We must ho ready to abandon com- and practice of %,iPar people than yourself,
parative ease and the hope of preferment at that it bias receornnded itseJfte1 the great
home. \Ve must he ready to forsake couin- mî.jority of (2hristians, as tbe properprcîe
try and kindred, and to break lies, as we to bave public worship) morning and evening.
would not, though xnany would, for worldly [n the counîtry districts of Scoîland, however,
gain. W e miust, like the noble army of inar- and fol!oiwing their example, among our owrn
zys ho prepared to lay down even, life itself country people, these two services are joined
---and, tG the young especiaily, lifes i8sweet- loito miîe. In tti town, a kind ofecompromise
before we oaa t.ruly say, IlWhatever others is made, hy substituting for the evening, the
may do, as for us we wilserve the Lord." aftermon service. Neither of those, observe,
And oh, if once we are truly de,ýcted te our; is adoptad as the proper arrangement, but
Master, what mattera it whiere ive serve 1.111MP 1only as the more convonient, and, in snýne
and wbat should ive careP Should ne fnot irîstaîlces, the only possible one. But, wher-
vie with each other wliu shahl serve Mlin ever practicahle, the morning and evening
under the greatest hardships, ratber thani service recom men dit-elfas the bent. lVhere
make the difflculties of the service so mnany pubulic worship cannot be observed both
pleas for our exemption? Nothing but ah- morning and oveniîîg, you sbould regard it as
solute inability should prevêtit us; and ne-. a niisfortune, for wbich you are sorry, but
thing at ahi sbould prevtent là. fromrn ialing îi'hich, il inay bc, yon cannol help. A Sab-
to go te heathien lands, if it ivere the l)ivine hath. %vith Divitie service only at one end of
pleauzre te permit us. Warît of health, or a i it, i. like a pasturo fenced only on oae aide.
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It is to be feared thae, with man), of our peo-
ple, the Sabbatlî ie, on this accounit, only baîf
kept holy. Practically, the Sabbath endsa t
3 or 4 o'clock. Tlo check thi8, let aIt consider
that, botween 6 and 9 o'clock on Sabbatlî
evening, they ought to be preparing for, and
worthipping in the sanetuary. Lettlhem seize
every orportuinity of attending evening ser-
vice when it is held. At lenst, let none say
that they do not approve of evening sermons,
tili they have thought over the maLter a little
mnore carefully. IL. M. C.

--

Dormis and the Priest.

"GOoD-M.oRNIS'cJ, Dennis.",
"G(ood-morning. your reverenco."o
IWhat is thii tbey say of vou, Denn!s P

amn told you have beeti tu hear the preachers.,
"4You have been told the trutb, air," an-

swered Derînis.
IlAnd how could you dare to listen to

heretica9 ?"
IGod is flot n hieretic," said Denn is, "l and

it is the word of God, the Biible, thiatk they
read."

16Aye, the Bible explained by a m:nister."
"i he Bible explained by itself," said ])en.

nia ; Il wbeni i ia allowed to speak, it explaina
itself without. assistance froni atny other quar-
ter; and in the very act of reading it, we alouw
it to Rpeak."

"éBut, after. al], the minister preacitea; and
heinaistson your believing wbat he J)rea2hes."

J.'Te pr-eachler," replied Dennis, 6" tells us,
when we go home, to talze the Bible and ex-
amine whether iL contradiets or confirma ivhat
lie lias said froni the pulpit."

"4But dou't you see that ttiis is a mers
shani; and that )-ou. the common people,
cannot examine the lriy Soriptures an /as to
judge whether they conifirai or contradi•t %vhat
the preacher says ?"

"lAt tliat rate," said ]Jennis, IlSt. Luke
made fools of the commun people ; for the
preacher pointed out to us a passage in the
Bible which mentions that the Bereans com-
pared the preaching of the apostle Paul with
thie holy Seriptures ; and mûre thian that, St.
Luke tommends theai for doing so.Y Acta
17: 11.

"Admirable! master Dennis ; you are
quite adoctor in divihitv. You know as mucli
as a whole synod of bishops. Yotir decisions
sill be equai to those of a gener'il council."

"I make no pretensions to judge for other
persons," replied 1)ennis, - but take the
iiberty of judging for myseif. God inspired
the Bible, and 1 rend His inspired wvord."

6"But vou are nt able tu understand it."
"sThe best proof that 1 cati, is, that 1 really

do understand it," said 1)enni8. Il WVly
should 1 not understand the Bible, which lias
God for iLs authorP Cannot God express
wkat Rie means as well as a mere inortal P!

Besicles, te Blible, speaking of iLself, sayî
that it is ' a iight. '" Psaîm 119 :105.

"1ennis, You are obstinate and cnrîceited.v
"If he is an obstinate mian who neyer

changes his opinion," said Dennis, siL it i
you who are obstinate; but as for me, I founj'
mnyseîf in a bad road and changed for a bet.
ter, titat je ail. I havo neyer ptetended to
be infallible."

IlYou are very conceited to, tbink that rot
know an much more thati othera."

Il Otlhors," Ilreplied Denrnis, Il are nlot Yert
humble in thiniking that tlîey know more
than Gîd ; but it is to God and not to, ny
fellow-meri that I hold myself respionsilbîe."*

I1 muet tell you tliet if you go oit reatioî
ing lin thîis wvay, 1 shall nor admit vou te

j 1 conifess myself," replied Dennis.

"Not to me, at aIl eventa."

"No ; but to God."

"Yem," said Dennis,"I to God, who declarea
in the Bible that ' if w~e confeas our oine, lie
is faitlîful and just to forgîve us our j 5 W
1 John 1 : 9.

"The Churchi will flot marri' vtou."
I will geL married els--where."

IT he Church wiIl not bury )-nu."
Eti shal flot trouble -nyself about my dead

body, if I save iny soul."
'-You wiIl be eccommunicated."1
IlNo malter, if 1 am received by Gori."
" No prayers shahl be offered for you."1
"I shall pray for myseîf."
"lNo masses %vill bu said for you to release

you from purgatory."
"1They would lie of no use," aaid Dennis,

"for I reekon on. going to îîaradise."

"To paradise, do you ?
Ye;to paradise."

1mw do you know that P"
",Vhy,"- said De:nnis, IlI rend in the Bihle

that one of the thiieves îvho were crucified
with Jesus, after having confessed bis Bina to
Jesus Christ, wlîo is God, said to hiai,' Lord,
remembher me.' ' And Jesus said unto him,
Verily I say unto thee, to-day shalt thou bri
with me in paradise.' Luke 23 : 41-43.
If', then, a penitent nialefactor could bq par-
doned by belîeving on Jesus Christ, I cannot
se why, if 1 repent and trust in the &am@
Saviour, 1 may flot obtain salvation ; and the
proof that my hope is weil-fonnded lies ini
whiat 1 have read in the sane blessed book,
that ' God 60 loved thie ivorld that He gave
lus oly begotten Son, that whosoever be.
lieveth in lIim should îlot perish but have
everlasting life.' John 3: 16. If 1 believe,
I shahl be sai'ed."

"lBut while )-ou are waiting to go to para-
dise, you must hive in this world, and 1 tell
vou îîlainly, that you will lose your livelihood
by joining these heretica. -No one will havu
anything Lo do with )-ou."

si trust in fim who gives us 'day by day
our daily bread,' "lsaid Dennis, and if God
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ba (or me, 'abat cati ail those do 'aho are those who can kili the body, but to fer nias
againat me V"' who cati destroy thé sou)."

"4Yoiz wilL be a laughing stock to every- "IYou are an insolent fellow."
body-Pt 411 have the courage to speak the truth,'*

#çAnd was flot Jesus Christ nmocked and aaid ])ennis.
st at naught VI 6 "You are imptous."

"EvBerybody wiil shut their doors against IlI was &o," lie replied,"I while bending the
you."f knee hefore images of wood or atone, but 1

làJesua Christ had flot whero to lay Hi& have beîieved in the living God, and trustoi
head." onlv in my Saviour."

"IYou 'ail! be called an apostate."1 "You are a nîlserable wretch."
IlWas flot St. Paul thought to be the grent. "Yes, a miserable âinner; but a penitent

est of apostates at bis conversion?" and humble uinner, 1 trust, whum Ood hab
IlEverybody 'ail! take pleasure iii refusing pardoned."

to do you a kindness." IlYou will always b-3 a
"The world persecuted the Master IlWhat 1 .skall be," said l)erî,ia,% s "ao flot

may persecute lis disciples ; the more L know, but 1 know wvliat 1 zoisl to be. 1 wiah
persscutad for nîy faith, the more I shalt féel to live a godily life, becftuse it wat% my sint-
thatl am truly a disciple of Chirist."1 that crucified the Savioue. 1 îvish to ýe Fin-

IlWeil, we shall see howy long y'ou wil hold cere, just, and charitable, because Jeso's ba&
eut. F'irsî of ail, no one 'ail! give you any been SQ good as te give me everythiijg. even
eork." more than 1 have Nvords to express. lit '%as

:"And 'abat next?" granted mue pardon, and heaven, and eternit
1No one 'ail) admit )-ou under their roof." Thus rny heart bouinds wiîh jov, and 1 a;n

41'And 'abat next, ?" ready tu do ail that God requires of ue ; but
fiNo one %rill have any thing to do with what lie requires of me is most delightful.

Yo)u either in buy-ing or selling» It is to love Hm and love nîy bredwren, t.
"And whbat next ?" love evezi you, reverend itir."
"No one 'vil) receive you into their society." S'I do ne't ivnnt your lovp."

So then the 'aboIe aorld 'aill conspire "I shal nlot the less pra~y for vous" replied.
againet me?" Dennis.

"Certainly.", I do nlot want your prayers.l
"And 'aho 'ail) be at the head of the con- "&See thîe différence hetîveen nis,"t said Den-

opiracy P" nia; I love you, and you hie nie. 1 offer
siWho! who! what does that signity 3' You My prayers, aud yoi reéuse tue vour'.
IlAt ai! events," replied Dennis, -- lîoever But Jesus Christ lias saîd, 1l3y i.heir fruits y.

lie may be, you may tell him that he is nlot a shall knov thern;' and I iih te be an hum.
Christian, for Christ commands us to forgive ble disciple of Jesuai CIhrist.Y-Am. 2'rac,
offer'ce8, while this marn indulges revenge.
Jesus commanda men te love one aniothier,
and Ibis mani appea-rs quite disposed te hate
me. Should he happen te bit a pîriest, you
may tell him of the Sanbedrim, 'abo, through
hatred, condemned Jesus to death. Should
he bit a Jesuit, >ou may teli bim that I amastonished aI nothing done by him and by
those 'aho invented the inquisition. Christ
said, ' forgive,'and the inquisitors and priests
take vengeance. Christ said, ''Ieach ail
nations,' and you refuse even t0 let them
read the Bible. Christ said, ' Freely ye have
received, freely give,' Matt. 10 : 8; anid you
sell-not, indeed, the gospel, for that )-ou
conceal-but you aell your masses, your
prayers, your dispensationq 1 yo'ar rosaries,
your tapera, your indulgences, your baptias.
your interments ; but as for me, 1 con make
shift tu do 'aithotit any of your wares, 'ahile
! spply tu, that God 'abo gives heaven, gratu-
itomt;ly."

"Gratuitously !1"
"Yes," tiaid Dennis,"I God gives, sund you

ssII. Gvd pardons, and you punish. Gos)
loves, and you tinte. llo'a cai you expeet,
that we ahould nlot go to God, or wonder that
'ae do not corne te youP But act towards
a as you pleaie; I have learnt flot to fear

-o--
"Ye cannot serve God and Mamnion»e

M TTIIEIV VI. 24.

No half measure is meant here. It is
iaboIe service. You cannot be a slave tu
God and a slave to riches. The thing is
impossible. You must be either the one or
thse other-God's servant or 'Mamnion's ser-
vant. Whose are you P Leaving your con-
science to answer, 1 proceed to relate au.
incident:-

Samuel Perch was a man 'aho wore a very
sanctimonious appearofice. lue was assiduous
in hi% attendance on the sanctuary, took part
in aIl the prayer-meetings in the viliage,-ia
fact, wvas thought a siucere Christian. He
wvas very ivealthy, likewise, iii the world's
estimation. His possessions increased. In
every speculation, Samuel Perch, Esq., was
successful, and an riches continued to pour
into his coffers in abundance from year tc0
vear. No mani could sas', though, thot Mr.
Perch wronged biai. In ail bis dealinga8, ho
appeared fair and lionest. An end 15must
camne, boivever. H-e suddenlv teok danger-
ously illI: his liCe 'as despaired of. All the
doctors for miles around 'aere sumo'àned.;
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Evervone thought, of course, that Squire 1 look out for jugtice. l've beard that Most
leerchi, as lie was styled, would die happy. of them w-il plead a case on either side, riglit

Ttiy al iagnedth le would meet death or wrong, for the money," reptied Charleii

Litîions, richi and poor, repairer! t see bizn, ta 1 -ind of lawyer l'm going ta be. l'il always
console him, and perhaps to bld hini fareweil ' take tise right aide, wheîiîer 1 get paid or no:.
and anme to receive bis blessiasg. What l'Il look out for ail the widows and orphanis,
consaternation thrilled tiuir every vein-wbat ta see that noiLody cheats them,", said WVillie.
horror was depicted ors every couriteisance, 1"W %hat wil&l vou be, Charlie ?"
iwleti tbey ireard lmi groan ira agoni' of sou! " Oht I'm, going to be a doctor, so that 1
for lus riches! ]{1is wife, bis chsildreas. F-is can ride day aisd nighît. lVil keep) four
Redeemer, lus God, received nsone of biis horses and change themn ofren, and alivais
attenution ; buti bis only cry was, 46 ii gold! have a fresb one. l'il flot go poking alonsg
my gold! 0 God, rny gold!" Aisd thus hie wvith a iworti-out horse, and a spattered gig,
died. YE CA.NNUT SEUVi- GOD ANI) N[\'AM- like D)r. Grei-."
M ON. Co-. "lAt this, little Jimmy sprarsg up, and crie!

- ~ tery eariiestl,', as if aieady in the business:
IlPlease, brother Charlie, let me shoe ail your

The Glorious P8alms. borses, for l'm going to be a bakmî.
Psams f od,-If is brotbers laughied, and WilIie said : I

SIxrG me tie Psalns ! thse gloriotisP.;lnood shail never beasham -d ofyou Jimmie, if you'-e
Tisat sounded first upon Judea's plains;

Ail other music !iféecsx seems and cold, a goud hone-t blacksmith, but you murtialways
lieside the zaelody of David's strains. 1 washi your face and hands before you corne to

SiniZ me tise Psaim% that echoed fromn thse his,1 my office.'
Tisos'- favored hisl, wisere Israel's sons had: ''Yes 1 wsll, and put orn my Sabhath clothes,'*

birth. Ireplied the good-natured litile lelowi.
Wakc, ivake encis harmnny the soul tisat fils "1«Weil, that is settled then, that fther is 10

Wiîis rapture.rssore allied to heaven thars eartls have a lawver, a doctor, and a blacksmith in
Sin- Psalms o!f praise. ithen rictory is given bis family,'" said Wiiiie.

O'er outvrard fics, or over ho-us unseers; Grandna sat ail ibis lime in ber arm-chair,
-Jeho..uh Jais stili reigns la eartis and heaven, kîsiting awny very fast on a s:riped stocking.

As srongto ave s le has ee: ben. At ber feet sat the family pet, Harry, stick ing
Sirsg. when tise eartis is ciad ina sofrest creen; Ipins mbt gs-andma's bail of yarn. Ah, jr. was

Join ,Psalms of gladness tu tise birds' seet for his tiny plump feer. that tbe i-arn wai fly-

Praiqe lsrsel's Slicpherd, when Hic; iand is seca ri over the ciear old iadi9s needies.
Leading thy steps tise quiet streamaos . "Boys," said gratîdma, "6here is onse wbo

Sinz. when ail niaturewcrars a sxsowy shrod; libas rira told tebar. he is goîîg to be wlieî R
WVhen ict-bnusd foi -ntains int torrents rush; mata."

Wlien azure skies are veiied belaind tise cloua, IlOhi, no," cried Wiiiie, stooping flown and
Let ivond'riasg praises from tisy i'saltery gus. baking dear liarrv in bis arts. "' What are

Singarme tise Psaims. 'even tihen thehburning tear fY0U going ta be -when you're a big man like
Tells of departure front the r.arrov ivav; papa?.

Oft David's song iras sad whsrn he iras here; 1 Harry put lus lit île arts around Willie's
O'ertviselsned %viîs Sin, ire turned to weep ansd neck, and Raid :' -6VMen l'in a great higis man,

pray.l'il be-l'il be-kind ta my mnother."
Siniz! thosagh affliction sivcl.eth like a tirle. I o aln o, rr rnm,1,ta

Thirse auch -r's safe wtin tise locksi cleft side; ietUievso fvu uue ol
Bultoirs ray toss, but cantrot overflo%,. far rather bave you ast humble working mass.

i--dsm amrhe atl liigor cold and seifish irn zhe l'resident's chair, or in

And ev'rv corsfiict but the last ia oser: thz!seat of ajudge. Wiliie ans! Charliemright
Bld mou-ners join ia thse triomphant iymn, ne great and wise mers ira tiair professions,

Tisat wigs îisy spirit Io tise heavenly shore ! 1and yet bu no comfort to their parerats in ol!
-&Icte. Iage uiaiess tbey were ai. th. same âmne loving

-o----aîtd kind."
Greatness atone znakcs no one happy ; but

A PAGE FOR SABBATHI SCHOLARS. igoodracas, like the suni, sheds liglît atad joY
WhattiseBoyswoui be. everywflere- Whenever afier titis, dear boys,'%Vht te Bos wuld ie. you'rc laying plans for coming life, always add

FouRt or five good ltde boys were talking to your 'plas ansd proinises sweet l{arry's
ne evenin-, as boys often do, of the future. wirods,"« Whcn l'un a mIsa, l'Il be kind to m-Y
One askcd ihe tallesi. cf the group:- motber."ý-CAild at Iome.

IlWhst are vou going to be wie you are a
mass, wVillie ?",

cA lasvyer," answered Willie. "h linvers-
iMPOrt&Mt to have justice dune ini courts."

-Yeit, but I gues iawyers don't aiways

-o-

Sobemes of the Chiurch of Seotland.

Ta following is a gerieral stateunent of
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inounts raised ini aid of the Schernes of the bas been an excellent preparation for our
hurcîr of Sectland, and lor objecrs contrected Ipeo pie.
ith the Church, for tire year ending l5th jIL ha-1 been decided that the first day: ot
Lpril, 1861 : the week were to be devoted to tIre general
Colections at Cliurch Doors - £19.818 Il 4 meetings of the principal religins societieit.
C ontributions toy Associations - 1,742 6 O On «Marday, accordingly, we hlad that of the
Donations Tram lindividuals and Bible Sacietv, wl-.i, by a fortunate coinci-

Miscelluneous collections 5 4.699 1 9 ec~
Legacis----------------2,60 %voas at the same ilime ceiehrating the

Conitributions to Co-operative As- fiftiethi anniversary of its own foundation.
sociatioris - - 2,872 5 8 T.he speakers oit this occasion were etiabled,

- in coîrnection with Calvin's death, to comme-
£81.740 7 9 morate that 'f the men wiia ee:abilshed the

The revenue of the pridowrrent sehemne 1 Bible Society in 1814 (the first, 1 tirink, that
lone amounts ta £314,700 lbs. o4d. The lias existed on tihe Continent), with the abject
bave total wa-i raised soleiy for public of thanrkirrg Gud for the deliverancc and re-
chemes, and doeq ttt iriclude the resuits of surrection af tiroir country. Ancrîher recern
urely congregationai tvffort. According to deat1r, uramelv, tîrat of D)r,, Malani, Nvas like-
hie statenient of tire Finance Cotumittee, it wise much referred to.ý
svery much iii excess of the amaunt raised On Tuesday, ire Society of Missions camif

or sirnilar purposes by the Free Church. It into, the field. The PniduNitnt made mention
s extrernely gratif, irig ta observe with refer- of the tivo Genevan inis't-rR, disciples af
*nce ta the six schemes af the Parent Churcli, Calvin, alto iii Se;rtemlrer, 1556, associated
1) that tire incarnes of tire différent echemes theiseives with sanie French Protestants ta
re graduaiiy approximating, (2) that this fouurd in Brazil, in tire Isle of Coignv, a Pro-
ear the nunther of non-colledling congrega- te:stant coianry, designed to serve as a refuge
ions is less than lieretofore, aird (3) that the for the victis of liersecution. A letter
oliections amount in aIl ta above £2,000 which CalvIin rectived fram theni relates whnt
tiare than they amounted ta, last year, and they lrad te endure, and how persecution
bis selely in consequence of larger offerings stacceeded iii tracing themn ta Brazil, and iii
Lt church doors, flot because of legacies or annihilating tîteir work there.
donations.-Presbyterian. On Wednesday rnornitig look place the

first meetinrg of a sinciety siche was fcrurded
last year, viz. : the S-rciety for the Saractii-

Celebration af the Ter-centenary o: cation of the Lord's Day.
On the saine day in the afternoon, met the

Calvin's Death, at Geneva. Religiaus Aid Society for ])ispersed Protes-
PARTCTJLRS rspecing his mporanttaints, wvhich is the inost popidar of ail those

1" amongst us. Our ciisperîed bretiren ini
event are given by a corresptondent of CzLris- Caîhnolic. counitries long had tireir eves direct-
liait Work. The praceedinrigs of the week are à in t Geneva, a-id Geneva was a lngi tin'-

urusreiaed toccupied wsith, theni befote the fautidation os
*'On Stiaday, the 22nd of 'May, an order this speciail sociely became possible. But it

tramn the Consistory was rend in ail the toivn bas rendered. and contiues ta render, greut
and country Churcies, atrnourcing the festi- service%, and its spirere af action~ is a mas;z
ta], and instructing, bcelievers in what spirit extensive aie.
il was ta be celebraucci, so as ta glorif y-rot, On ria saine day. besîdea%, tIre aneil
Calvin, isba waq sinful anrd fallibie, lieke ail Society opened t arrnîra meeting uith anl ad-
otirer nien-but Hint ibo, raised up Calvin, dresq from M. Merle D)'Aubigpne. This paper
and wioba 10 rm afforded us a preciaus exani- illihe publiied, as will als'o the numeranst
pie af failli. courage, and devotion. On the memoirs wirich were read on the foliawing
ume day, the coni any of pa.stars distributed day iii the second session. lau are awire
ta the children ai aIl the Sunday sehools, that the E vangelicai Society, althorrgh direct-
bath in the tawn and in the country, copies cd bv tire Irincip-il memberr' of the Fret-
!0! a litile volume which they had caused to Chtircîri, is flot ta be confoutded with tit

bwritten by Ni. Bungener, the author of 1 Cirurch, anrd is purxrring, particuîariv ini
"Calvin-His Life, Labours, and Writitgs." France, anany aperations which have naot a

la tnis uîttle volume, being an epitome of bis separatist character.
12-ger work, the authar raînidly sketches the On the Fiiday mornirg look place the cor-
:iie af thte Redçeemer, and as rapidly illus- secration of tire site arr which, the Great. ilii
L'ates it with ail such observations as cati of the Reformation is tobe erected. For i bis
(tntribute ta, rnake ri interesting and useful purpase a considerable suai, u;iz., about 2-30,
to children. 'l'ie other work was circuiated 000 francs, bas already beeri coliected ; half in

%an Iemntradtr mi "Lue of Gezieva, and lirait in your couttrr. But 1 re-
Iin," by 'M. P'.raux, amanig the cateciru- gret te add that the 'rocess han -.rot been cor.
ens, i. e, the yo;rng people isho are rece-V- jdrrcted in corrformity with amy large view-,
ýZ the religi Oua instructions which prerede uuch as were those of the Evang'elical Aiiianee.

nang us te first communion. Thre whlrae Iwlien it expre.sed a de-lire ta have a MOrnr-
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ment at Geacta cemmensau atiag the date of
Calvits's deatis. 1 wilt net censure thse inten-
tions of tise comnîlîtea wbich was chargcd
witls tise reauization efthiis wisb, but oae
tlîiag untnr:unately ascertaiaad is, tbat tise
National Cliureis will ba v&rtually exciudad
froni tise tork. Ne one of our pasters now
in office, evea tise inos thorougbiy evangeli-
cal, was ale, ia tbe prescrit state et tbissgs
te consent te isecorne a member et tise coin-
mnittce. Tise tvbote wiil be, ii isoli ef tact,
a ivork et the Free Cburcb; and it la mucb
te be fearcd, itt instead of heirsg a movamant
et concord, tise Ilall ef tbe I-tctormaîion may
Isereafier ha a sublject oftie most painfu, con-
ireversies. 'lwo services were jsarformcd tisat
samne day in tise Frac Cburcis, one for chil-
dren, and ene for peuple generally. 'l'ie
sermon ai. ic latter mans dcliveref isy .
Merle d'Atibigne. la tise cvesiag, te con-

vitcl., liee ws metin o tie Evasîgelical
Alliance. Thsis was atinta very heur wben,
as il iseodore de Ilaza writes, "sibe sua set;
and tise greatest iumissary wisicb ever appear.
ed in il.is trerld te enligbtan tise Cburci.. ot
Ged was mthldrawnî frein beavasi." It tras,
la tact, nt absout eiglît e'ctack tbat Calvin
died. Deep -%vere iberefore tise P.metieas tbat
ttc fait la cantempiating frem tisis ball, la
viilsi tva mere met togatber, tbosa at rats
ai tise sua whîicîs had, ibrea liiindred years
age, passed over our ttan and gene on te
gild isoise same Alpinsesummits, the immeve-
able utnresses of the agitationss of lissiin lite.
M1. Vignet, passer eftihe National Cisurcis,
i.ad lit en enjoined '.o s1 saak, and availed hlm.
self vcry teliciîously et ait that the presasît
moment offered, iii addition te tise recoilac-
tiens et lie past. Ile gave us, net a lite of
Calvin, but a stssdy on Calvin, la itlich ait
tise premir.ent tentures et lus life tvera con-
isected îvitb the idea tisat isad had antire doý-
mination over it, ibat, namely, et the seve-
reigaty ot Ged. Frein tisis idea flowed, la
point oef fact, bis devotion, bis courage, bis
indefatigable perseverance, and, at the saine
time, tise exaggaration whicb, on certain
poins, be added te Cbristian doctrineR. Th'e
work of 'M. Vigne: is one aftie Most reDîark-
able wLiicb tisis c(?iebratien bas produced.

On the saiine day îeok place, t2heugh net
puhlicly, a tacs %vich 1 musi net pass by un-
tgoîticed. Thse University of Bernie limd cbarg-
cd ancet is members, 'M. Imnser, professer
of tbeoiogy, te prasent its fratarnai saluta-
tiens te tise Company et I>astors. Tise Coin-
p!nr, isereture, gave an audience te Mr. lIn-i
Tuser, wbe acquitîed Külnseif et the duty wlsicb
devolved tîpon hlm la a disceurse la whicb he
distovercd mucb emetien. lie exîsatiated on
tie aiscient friersdship of tise two Churches;
anid, irs cericiudisig, anneunced tisai tise Uni-
veriîy ùt Beirse, in order te ofl'er our Church
a vret mort sensile proof ot esteeni aird good
%Ail, tsad jiis'n conferred on 11. Busîgerin,' the
historiais ut Calvin, the titie of docior in the-

To ail these officiai, meetings, were added,
evening by eveaing, more domestie meetingt,
wisich mobtly took place -%vithin sonie of the
beautitul villas that surround our city, and
were favored by beautifisi weather. Wewere
glad to see our country displaying before the
e3*es of s0 many brethreus from, foreign parts
the beauties wti 'thich God bas Bo rîcblv
supplied it; and ttc had bere an additions!
motive for lifting up our hearts in love and
gratitude towards tise God of Nature and ibm
Ood of Grace.

The National Chsirch bad transferred the
festival to Sunday, tbe 29th. It was desired
that all might Ise able tu take part ia it ; and
on a Friday, ia sucbi a busy totta as ours,
many would have Iseen unabie to quit their
emjstoymeusts. But tise festival had not the
less bsea everyttiere a subject of conversstiun
througlb thse --isole week.

hi was another very solema moment wben,
on tise Sunday morniag, we heard our ancient
Clemeistia, the bell which annouaces ourgrez:
religious and national solenities. We sid
te, ane another, Calvin bas iseard it, this man,
nificent voice. H-e iseard i: a jovous voice
wben it salied tise Easter sun ; lie heard à
Igioonsy and meaaciag whess it convokeci thal
sîormy Couacit-General la wisich bis baaish.
Ment was about te be pro nounced. He heaz
it on tbe day of bis last cummunion wben h
isad lisali takea te tise Cburch to receira
once more tise sacred symbols. And ho
rnany gencrations bave Iseard il aince bim
]low many jos and sorrows itbhas announ
to our peuplte! Is it net for Geneva son
tbing like tise voice ef eîerniîy P

It ransg tise first time la the moraing,
eigbt, o*ciock, te gatîser tise cbildrer~ te tl
cathedrai. 0f these ibere was an immen
number. The services devolvcd onM.G
bore], auibor osf tbe "1,History et the Chur
et Geneva." Tbe four preachers named b
the Company et Fastors erM .Olirama
Coulin, Bungener, and Touraier. Theira
dresses, coiiecîcd in oae volume, will be te
sbortly pubiished ; tbcre is an unanisan
desire te preserve tbis memoriat of the fete.

And now, ail is over. 'Mav thse avent
found te bave left some saiutary impressions
rnay tbe Evasgeiical world bave iavokad, r.
in vain, tha remembrance ef the Reorm
May the r~ame of Calvin, la ibe midst ef
commotions and agitations ef our aje, be
standard whicb may reasind ail mea et
obligationîs et beiusg constant as ha was,
their davotion."

Canada.

Quît readers witi be pieas9ed te isear
tise Rev. William Snodg-rass!, of St. Pa
Churcis, Meaotreai-asd formerly tof Gb
lsttotta.wn P. B. .- lias heen elected bv
Board et Trustees ot Quacn's Universi
IKingsion, te the positio'n ut Prinscipsal of
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institution. tel t vacant by the lamented death Professor of Rhetoric in the University of
of Dr. Leitch. MNr. Snodgrass was znt al Edinburgh. Rtpv. D)r. Arclhibtuld followed,
candidate, we betieve, frir the important office, and continued Iabnring until bis dtcclining
and the appointment was alto-ether unsoli- heaitis induced the conigreglatian ta seet. an
sited on bis part. assistant, wben lie obtained the services of

PREFSENTATIONà TO MaNI. MENZIES.-T!he 11ev. Robert Knox~. a native of Nova Scotia,
)'resbyterian states that the teachers and but ecluca-.ed ini E dinburgh. Mr. Knox leit
seholars of St. Nfattliew's Cburchi Sabbath on receiving a cal! to Scotland, and was suc-
Bcbool at Point St. Charles, 'Mantreal, re- ceeded by tihe 11ev. Ehenezer :Reaney, iwho
cently presented their Superintenident, Mr. am-air, after a vear or tiço, was succeeded by
W. C. Menzies. on the occasion ai bis !earing the 11ev. John Scott in the year 1826. Since
for London, C. W., with an address and a that periad, tise Churclibas been burat dowvn,
tnagrnificent copy af tise Imperial Familv a netv edifice lias heen erccted, INr. Sôatt bas
Bible. 1%r. Menzies respossded iii suitable also departeul tisis lifé, assd the congregratio.i
ierms. A farewell hymn, om sefor the is now supplied with preacliîng by the 11ev.
occasion, was sung, and the 11ev. 'Mr. Darrach, George M.\. Grant, %Vho bas bee'n settîed over
gave an address. A few years ago, MIr. theni. The congregation is large and grow-
Metîzies superintended St. Andrev's Sabbatb ing, and, under the laburs ai its present pasi-
School, H-alifax, iwith much acceptane'-, and! tar, izi rapidly increasingl. n,
was one of. the first ta aigitate the adopi ion of'
s rezular course of scripitural instruction for SETTILEMEIF'T OF RE JouN~ SINCLAIR-
the Sabbath Schoi, wïbicb bas resul*ed 'i Tise ftpl(ioing, is extracted ironi a latt
the annual publication ai a Scheine af L-s- En!ibpae

sonsfor ha ciiden a aurObuci. Vu . XXIIÎTEil.itY August 3rd.-Tbe Queers
are sure bis naine will ha ramamisered with l ibas been pleased ta 11resent the 11ev. John
pleasura- by bis rnanv friends iii Halifax. SiîcartthCuchadPrihoSml

Prince Edward Island. Ises in tie 1>reslwtery oi SkNe and count>'
ofInverness, vacanit by the death af the 11ev.

ON Saturdav, 20th uit., a few friand-Is of Peter Grant, late rainistar thereaf."
dise 11ev. M.Nr. ocfsna St. Jobn's Churcli, S-RTtSa o -isc-h abt
Belfast, waited upon that gentleman, anid S1B I cb iidren cunncd ith the Sfalifat

preantd hm ~itha vluaie et f slvr- Association spetit a very pîcasant day at
mounred Haraess and XVhipi, mantifacturedi iýelmont, Nrrthi W~est Arm, on Ille 24th uit.
b>' Mr. Adam M1urray, Charlottetown. The The steamer "lNep)tune" cotnveved tlle happy
gi. %vas accompanied by a suitushie address, 'party frcsm the city ta, the scene ai festivities.

ta wich n. cLe faingl' rsraned. O ver 400 sch:siars wvarc prv.4»snt, besides a
W£ have aiso the pleasure of sating that Z> oodlv number ai viq;itors ;and ail wba par-

lirs. ])uncan-%vifa of the esteenied pzsstor "cpae
d! St. James', Chalottetown-recently he- ejyddlgîu er~ia
taile the recipient af a vary handsome Sen-in" a
lIachine, the gift of the ladies belongiag ta CS& DPOCE IG
that cor.greg'stinn. The machine is bai d 1 o Of the Svnod of tise Presbyteniau Church
be ai superior workmanship. iof lcw Bruinsivick, in connexion with

-o- tise Citircls of Isctisnd, be-tun at
r*storical Fragment-St. Matthew's Chatham, on the Gth day of Jûly, aud

Chu.rch, Htdifax. t.erminated ont tite 135h eay of thse samse
Montli, in thse year 186-1.

.4 late number of te GoZOnial Slanda7rd:FRT]IT
ontains, the foiiawving interesting para.«raph:; IS DET
"The oldesi. Freswtians Citurch irs ibis i At Chathcam, ansd wvithin Si. .1nidrerW'.

)ravince ivas ise late St. M.\attlew's Chuirch, Chclé tc he-eds'1i he -sixlh
lailfax. It was buili. about the year 1760, on dy a uy n hsn g
mund tvhichbhadl been granted isy the- Goi- hu>Ldred anîd sixly-ou ycars
!rament lea years befare. It iras Prected, Tua whicls dav, tise Sviiod of lise Presbv-
ewever, at the instance of Contre-ationalists terian Churcli of Nuv Brunsvick, in connex-
,-cm Xew England, and was supplie(' for ion wiasi the- Ciiurchi ai Scos!and, miet by als-
uny vears by Caiîregationalist niinlters, paintnsa:ut.
Zd occasionaliv by otlers w-ho isaîpened ta Alter sermon by the 11ev. James Ailister
sit lalifa.x, but b-ad no fixed pastar tii! I Murray, the retiring Maulerator, frn thix
tkember 1783, w-lien tise 11ev. Thonmas Rus- t ext, Luke xvi. 31i, If tht-y ht-ar usot NMases,"
0, a licentiate af tise Preslsytert- nf Paisley, &c., ; lie S.% naîtiva coussituted %vith prayer
ýconnectian witis tise Churci usf Scntl.-nd - bv Ille sssid Mr. Murrat-.
usetuiad ia it. lie remaiaed oniv thrce The ?resbytcry Rails baving bt-en given ini
ws and three muinths. '.\r. Ruissell %vas by tihe respective Cierks, tise S-yaand Roil was

.ceeeded by Dr. Andrew Brown, w-ho re-: tîxode upasdra.
'zed bis charge about 1797, and became iThereafter the r-m)il bcing c=lted, .sede-u>s<
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-the R"e. Wilisqn Henderson, 1ý. D)., James 1Tise Synod wns tiien constituted with prayer
Murray, Charles S. Ogg, A.. M., James Kidd, by the acting Moderator. The M,%inutes f
A. M., James Murray, mninisters, with WVil- yesterday's procecdinga were rend andi sus.
liam Scott, Eider, andi the Hon. John Houimeai, tained.
£Corresponding Eider from the Synoti of No- The Svnod havlng learued. with great te.
-va Scotia and Prince Edward Ishtnd. .gret, that the Itev. John Wells had met with

Mr. Donald M'Naughton, Eider fromn St. ia nevere accident oit bis way to attend this
'StepheÉ's Chuitr, Gleneig, beissg prescRit, meeting, and could not therefore be present,
though neOt holdineg a commission, it was on motion of D)r. Henderson.
moveti that lie lie receiveti ex pratia. The J?esolved,-Tliat the appointnent of 31r.
imotion was viianimousiv agreeti tui, andti bs Wells as M.%oderator for the cnsuing year be
maane was added to tite Rail. cancelcd, andi that the llcy. James Kidd be

The Syncdtime proc"eded to the election chosen ta f611 the chair.
of a Moderator, for the ensuiug year, % hen The motion was unnimously agreed to,
the Rev. John Welle, A. IN., being nominated and MIr. Kridd took the chair accordingiy.
by the retiring Moderator, wai utsanimously On motion, the thanks of the Svitod were
,chosen, but vot being )-et arrived, MNr. Mlur- given ta h1r. James A. Murrav from the
ray cotstinued ta ocely thte chair. chair, for the excellent eermon p'reacheti ai

The minutes of the proceedings of Syrtod, the opeuing uf Ibis Sytd.
dluriug ise iseverai Diets neld at St. Jtohs>, l?) The Cicr k, in name of the Committee on
the moth of August, lase. Year, havittg been JBis Pnd Oversureaj, reiported s.hat they had
priss:ed and sent ta the respective meniber,, met this niorning accorditig ta instructions,
were ,ie;d as read, and were sustained. and thnt one Overture had tleen laid befort

The Synod appointeti the Moderator, the them, brought up from tise Presbytery of S:
Clerk, Mr. Ogg, Dr. Henderson, and Mr. John. The Ovrerture was read, and the Synod
Xeay, a commitef on Bills and Overturea, resniveto take it up in due course.
in8tructing themn ta meet to.aîorrow at half- On &notion, the M.Noderator nameti Dr.
past 9 A. M., and &Il papers ittnded ta corne Henderson, Mr. Ogg, and 31r. Wm. Mra
before the Synod were ordered ta be gi9venl a Committee te revise the 'Minutes of Syuod
in ta the said committee, at that or a subse- before they be engroàsed.
quent meeting,. The Cierk no'red that a Committee

IL was agreed, that during tihe present ap;>oinied to inake arrangements fur printin
session, the hours of meeting andi daiiy recess the Mlinutes of Synoti for this year.T
thud lie as hieretofore, sud ilhat the daily which NIr. Ogg moveti as on amendment,initerval thoulti be from one tili half-past two ThtaasrctoteMiusofSs

The Synoti authoriseti Preshyteries to meet, be simply transmitted to the Editor of th
on te smmos c tieirrespctie Mclea: olathly Record, for the purpase of beii

sors aIazs lim whu te Snod s asemled printed ira ilsat periodical.
-andl when it is not artually iu session. pth armte caer, and aoin 'erea erailb

The Synoti calied for the Records of Pres. pute fr techaiWr atin teua Mdraton
ibyteries, which were produced, and Mir. James gv i atn volee for each. W ru o the morton
Murray, Mr. Kidd, Mr. William 'Murray, 1>r. adteis5csn vein faccordof lit uot
Henderson, snd the Hon. John Holmes, xtre e oidcddacrigv
.appoinîsed a comnmittee ta examine the saine.1 A Comm3ittee was, therefare, appoiutEd i

The Svtiod resolved that, in accardatice terms of the motion, consisting tif tlhe Cleer
with their usual practice, some poto fDr. Heniderson, rKayasd r.Og
time, each day, during the session, shouli bie Dr. Brooke moveti tat. a Commie.tee
£pettt in devotional exercises, aud appointeti appointed ta prepare a tribute to the memoc
the Rev. James Xidd ta conduct tise saine of the late Rev. James Steven of Restigout
tcs-morraw. to lie itiserteti in their Minutes.

The Sysn te adjourneti tili to.mnrrow The motion iras unauimously agreed s
st 10 o'ctock, A. M.closing with the Bene- and Dr. Bïonke, Dr. Ilenderson, anti M

dictots.James A.. Murray were appointed accordingidicion Tihe Svnotl took up te Overstre rom
SECOD D~T.Prestiytery of St. John, which wus as folios

Whereaq, hy an order of Synoti, ail Nlinî
-4 Chaitam, and scatkrn Si. Andirew'.q ters and Mis.iossaries wiîhin their bouttds

church lie. re, the sevelilà dav of enjoiiteti to deliver annually at tise meeti
<It4g, 1864. of Syuod, v~arious atae.istics rtqspectinig th

Tise wIsich day tise Syrtod met pssrsuaut mo resp.ctive costgregationis; as.d m hereas, co
adjiolttrîssîent. S;ederun#t au yebterday, wifflt pliu:tce wie.h titis order lias, of late ye.
tise adtiiona of tise Rev. Wm. Murray and ber.u ini many casen negec.eu
Thonsast Jahustosi, Eilder. le. is, therefore, humisly overtureti toit

Some portion of lime was &petit in devo-, R1-v. lthe Systod of the laresbyterian Chu
tiital ezrcives, îvhich services wcre coiiducted of NJew B3runtswick, tisat tisey esîjuin 1res

b>' tise Rev. J.ouus Kiddt. teries ta cali for such re.turiis, anti requ I
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them to hoe delivered to them nt their meeting Json hie appoinivd aitsessors, to et'ahle t hep'rt-cding the time appointed for the meet- members present to meet for the transactionilig of the~ Synod, so ihat thev may be receiv'ed jof business.iw the Svnod in a compiete-and perfect etnte. 'lie Synod agreed Io the rpieques of ,%Ir.iThe PreRbytery. resolved to transmit the j Mrrv i'ing thfà said l>reshytt-ry 4f 11<.t-O'er'ulp for the consjderaîj<,n of the Snnod. tienOtcitt, itlttrueîitig tLem in meet thig <Jniv%Ir. Keay nioved thatthe Si-nod adc>pt the 1 ai 4 o'clocrk, P. M.. and appointed the Rex.O--erture, atid etinoit iCI teina theretif, %tlaic.h Drs. Bmooke and liender«fn a'.st.sq(rs Iowar. accordinlv. done ; whereupnn enable the niernhers now present Io foi-n aMr. WV. Nlirray moved. as un additit , quorum. that the%- might plaocee lu huIo.sthat a Conimiitt.e hie appoiu't.d to specify the. j 'l lie Clerk rend tht. Treabiurer's arcoutc fparticulars of the sttatistics to hie given in, and the. Svnod A~'nd, but '.%r. t'LerdCoihetf) d1mw Ilp a TIanillar form of thF -ate Io lie vener, was tnt Ipre,;eti to jgiît. ei a-iviforwarded To lthe Citp'ks <f tht.- different l>res- l'fie Sivnnd( appoint a Comiiitee on silhyteries, thant thev tnav obtain flou) each (if Futid. C*onrsistirîg if '.%Ir. W. Miirray, 1h;tht. memnherp the reqi-;ie nmnual Returues. Ilendergon, and '.%r. <)gg, iinsîriceiiog tlit-euThe. Sviod adont 11r. Mur 3 saddition, andI f nvet tu)-rnorrcow, nt haif-pîasî 9 A. M .appoin;t the ClerI to prepaît. slncb a form as rtiveafltoilCl rb iltadCasinay hoe necessarî'. 

recnihe a<lid.hbîa UItiuLos n iinThe Rev. Ji;hnt 'ICtudv then lnerd Dr. Brooke. Convener of the Com:nitee i rwhereupunot Dr. Ilenderson 'andI Dr. Brcoke the Homoe Mission Aund, read the. Report,severally exprt.ssed their satirfaction at seeing whici %%as approved hw the Svnucl, order-dthpir eNteemeti brother once more among To hie kept in eci and prinît'd in Ille Ap-them, r rring to the. long andI friend iy inter- pendix to the Minute. :e niso renad tht.
course t..ttt iai] existed hetweeti Mr. M'Curdv l'reasurer's accourit, ir'.owbng the lirosenitar.d the members of Synod, and expressing state of that, }'und.their earrietit desire that this good feeling Th''le Synod nppmnt Dr. Brooke, M.Ogmight aiways hoe continued. l'lie Hon. John j and M.%r.*Jamnes A. Murra)y a Coniinitte forilolmes and %fr. Ogg made a fewv remarks to the management of this Foand. Dr. Brooke,the sanie effect, to whjich MNr. 'Curdy shortly Con vener.and feelingly refflied. Mr. Kea~ and Mr. James Murray weieA note was& thon handed in from m.app<finted tu; Ponduct the. devotional exercises;.%'Curdy, requostîng the Synod ta appoint jto-niorrow andI Snturda'çtwo of their numiber To preach for hnm ofl th. l'lie Synod ilhen adjourned tili to-tnormotvcoming Sabbath. Mr. 'M'Cut'dy was assured iat 1<) o'cil-, A. M. C losed a ith the Bi li t.-Ille hi& request would hie attended to. diction.The. account of the Jewishi Mission FuntIwas produced andI rendi, froot which it ap.peared that the oniy collection matIe for that TIIIRD DIET.FuntI, during the vear, had been that of Dr. SI. Andrewsa Cliurclt, Chat)ham, Sti~Jienderson's conkregatioà, amounîing to Jttdy, 1864.$25.00. It further appeared that the funds Wlichi day the Synodl of the Preshvterianformeriy in.the handa of the Treasurer had fCh urch of N-w Bruniswick, in coninexio wi*been forwardea to the Convener of the Jewis. the Chtrch of Scotiand, met pursuatt toi ad-Schente in Canada. 

Jou mn:ent.No comtajttee on titis scheme had been jSome portion of Lime was spent in dora-appoinied, and there was no furtber report To tional exorcises, conducted hy the Rer. Pe'tersubmit to the Sytnd. 
e.Mr. Murray moved-That the Synodè, un- lie Synodl wns tlien constituted with praverderstanding that the funds coliected, for the hy the Moderator. Time 'Minutes of vesToN-Jewith NMissiont Schieme*have heen forwam,îed i cav' proceedings were rend atnd sutnst.ined.to the Convener of Commi tteo on raid 1Sédernni as veterday, %vith tho addition ofScheme in Canada - but ast they have decided fthe Rer. Tilomns Duiicaut, of Chtrrottetown,,onl no plan of Missionary enterprise for the Correspondhig Menîber froin the Syniod offuture, decline To recommend a-ay collection Nova Scotia.fer that object, during the ensuinig 'ar; -To 1 mtters were readl fnm '.%I. Eois and 'Mr.wichl the Svnod usianimonsiy agreed. NV dy, apologising for their absence froin.Mr. 'W. Murray, Clerk of the Presbytr fteS hi ulg a

Restigouche stated that ineni er of ' it Sro tti it. hi uigî,t osquence of sustaitted.te accident ti-st 'nad befailen Mr. Wells, tîte 'ni Rev. Thomas Duncan presentedl aImteTing appoinitti to ho heltI at Dalitmuie, commhission frotn the Syniod, of Nova Scotian Monday ast, had not taken place, and and Prince Edward Isiattd appointin- himselfthat, in consequence, the Presbytery had and the lion. Jehn Ilointes correlotdirgbeome d.efur')c't; hoie, therefore, pray-ed the! merahers frct he said Siynod, tu attend theSynud To revive the said Preshytery of Res- meeting of this Srniocl îîowv in 8esiot.tigouche, grantitîg thena permijssion in> mee j On motion of Dr. liendorson. the Moder-Lbis. day, -44d Qta; Du.. 4rQoke andt liei)dar i ator weicometl the lHonorable and thte Rer.
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gednilonan, ,îed e!pressedl the satisfaction of iii some securo wiiv, %Yhere good interegt nisy
n fe 8% nncd at set-ing them among8t. u%. Tlhey be obtained ; 1 liat .t le collection ho ruade, thi*4

'icre then inviîed tu tîîke Illwir laces as year, as usual, to meet ',he liabilities ol tfie
mreinhers of Court, and their nanies were Committee, sn as flot to break upon the pria.
xdded Ir the Roll, and entered up)o:i the cipal. Comnîiittes- re-appointed, coosiatiligof
Sedèruist. the Moderatar, Dr. Donald, Dr. Brooke, %,Ir.

'lli Rev. Janinq A. 'Murray repnrîccl thati Ross, Mr. Keav, MIr. M'adand the IloL
hoe and Johnt Meflougitll, Esq., liail fulfilled Johin lt'olhert9tou ; D)r. i)ooald, Convener. On
their diitv hv attendiugc thie miteeitig of the motion, ]tcsolvtd-
tSvnod of« Nova Scozia and Prince EÈdwarul That the Clerk of the Synod be instruted
Iland ; that they had beon cordially wvelcunied Ito write Mr. G. J. Caie, ut prebent studviag
by the Breîhren in Syniod aRsenibled, and iu Edituhurgh, requesting iim to obiai
lied mnet %vitlî the kindest attention from, license as soois as posible after his last se.q-
ev*eîv% quarter. sion et the Hall liar heen completed, aud abL.

The Stvitod reeived the Report wi'h mucijh iug, him to state as îîearly as lie cao, 'uleo im
-atisfacîj»on. anti reoh-led tu record tiîir coûld corne to file Colony tu comîmence li
tizlalîks to the g.entîlemen -;îow namned for the miist~erial labours.
wav iu m :ich itîv had dischairsred tîmeir dîutis. j Ir. Heuderson, Convener of the Orphanuge

Mýr. ]>uucaî siaîed tIt thme Syuod of Nova Coinniâee, gave i i the Report, wflich being
Scoti:, lîrîu uzitiuru'td a Cooîîniîtee of their rend, Mr. W. Murray moved-
titin li-r to corres1 ioî( wii this Synod iii That the Report now rend be approved,
regard tu a union, iviereupon Nfr. James A. ordered to be kept in retentis, and printed iii
iM î:rranv moived(- thme Alppendix to the Minutes ; also

,bla (Xmnîer cinistiîîg (if the Rev. Timat tue Synod expîrsa their high gratifi.
Drs. Broolke iiiiil 1-euderson, Charles S. Ogg, cation at the success of this Scheme, aîd their
ami Willinim Murray, witiîMr Thiomas hope tîtat every Sabbath School within thEir
Johunsin , lbu uîpponted tu take mb bounds will seu it 10 be their duty t' support
cenibideratioti the desirahility, and practicabi- an orphian at somne one of the Institutions in
liti' of incorporation vith the Syîîod of Nova .Itidia.
Scotia and 1>riî'ce FEcînar-d Island, Ini corinex- ih''le Svnod re-appoint the Committee, con-
ion ivith the Church of Scoîland. Said Comn- sisting of Dr. Hleoderson ar.d Mr. Jamnes
Init tee tu report at tiext meeting of Syliod. 1 Miller, requestîng tbem to, continue tlir

Dr. Jieuderson treconded the motion. services.
Agreed.

.Mr. James A. 'Murray requested tu ho al-
Ioired to lbave to-morrowv, having to, return
home, to do dutv on Sabhatlî. Granted.

The Synoci made the following appoint.
inus for Sabbath:

St. Andrew's Church, Chathaun, Rev. *%Vm. Mur-
ray, Forenoon.

49 46 .4 1ev. Thos. Doni-
can, Aftcrrnon.di .4 4 ev. Jas. Kidd,

jit Even ing.
î.John's "4 4 Rcv.Dr.Brooke,

Forenoon.
44 44 Rcv. WVm. Mlur.

a ray. Eveîîing.
Bt. Stephen'a Black Rie., 11ev. Jas. K:dd.

Et Jetrues'a .~Newcasitle, Rev.PetcrKeay,
Forenoon.

.4 " Rev. Thos.Dua-
Evening.

Douglasgtowrî, Rev.PeterReay,
Afternoon.

lai compliance nrith the request of Dr. Hen-
derson, the Synod grant htim permission to
e-npboy the Rev. James Mackie to preach et
]Redbank Ciurcli, in the forenoion, and at
Whlitnîey Seulement in the afternoon.

In absence of the Convener of the Commit-
tee on the Bursary Fund, a report was rend
by the Clerk, which was approved by the
Synod, ordered tu be kept in retentis, and to
be printed in the Appendux to the Minutes.
Whereupon-

Moved by Dr. Brooke, that the money now
in hand belonging to ibis Fund, b. invested

On motion, tbe Synod enjoined that the.
different colle-2tions ordered bv the Synod hae
sent in to the '1reasurer at the limes formerly
appointed.

Mr. 0-g, Convsener of the Comilitee cri
theTlemporalities' Fund, gave in their Report,
"liiclî being rend, was approved, ordered ta
lie kept in retentis, and to, be printed in the,
Appendix tu the Minutes.

D)r. Henderson thon moved-
That the Report now read be received, and

the tiîaoks of the Synod be givezi to the
Committee for the energetic manner la whlch
tlîeylhave fulfilled the duties imposed on theni,
as fair as îhey were able; and that the Cois.
mitîoe be re-appointed, with the addition of
Mr. Keay and Mr. James A. Murray.

The motion was unanimously agreed te,
and the Committee re-appointed, with th@.
additions, in terus thereof.

Mr. Mackie, tormer!y Ilissionary ini Morte.
ton, and the adjoining settlemerts, beiag
present, muade a statement in regard to hi.
present position. After some conversation it
was resolved that the matter be delayed tilI
to.mnrrow, and the Synod adjourned to meet
to-morrow at 10 o'clock. Cloaed with the.
J3enediction.

FOURTL[ DIET.
At St. AndreW's Olurcls, Clhava,%9

Jul4, 1864.

Which day the. Synod of New Brunwick,
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in connexion with the Church of Scotland, proposis of threc sen'eral priniterit il) Freder-
glet pursuatit ta adjoýur1ment. ictani, rcommend that the offer of INr. Grahain,

Saine portion of time waii spent iti devo- 1>ropt ictor of the lcad Quartcry, lie nerepted;
tinnal exercizses, colnducted hII thé' 11ev. Jamres I le paid as foilowt.-$1> frin Cie Butrsarv

Murrîv.Fundl, *10 from Ille ionte NMisbion, and *
ThieSvnad wîas theîî constituied %îith prav.-r froîr. the Syncd Fonid.

by the M.%odera.tor. Sedertait as yesterdiv Mr. Williami Niiirziv, Convener of the
NIr. NMackie heing again presenjt, îhiogb.ý 'oînn.ittee on ttte S% atd Iuit(l, gave inIi îb

~nt a member, was inviteil III t«k visa<t Dupeetr i t prîîpîîsing ci-aia-

iioing %viiîh the hrethrën. anid tb aid thvenî %iiiti Iowa:ices bt Iii. difie.rent, nleliher.s ef Siind
bis îidvice iii t heir deliberat iiin. in liai nett of theirilmv.-Il iig" ene.T

Mr. Macitie alîpied io te flnot] arail<t. tud pmpîaias' ieapnnlo

os iii hi$ futuire haiceiii , reupiî Ml r. iirderir-il tiilie ktejit / i il. awil to L..
lliii r-v mn ived- priited iii the A pipend ix to t i*eMiîit.

'tut NI r. «%I<ek ie iiav iiv innow.ç cd h N, On tiolti.n , the Spinîi resolvî-d t li-îtt
eeîerininaîii ic returti Io Sen huild 11),()ut i. w ariiisit ibaniks aio duict itihemtesîr Sii.d of
îiîd of Sepîcîiîlier ; iii consideratini îf 11je Nnt). Scon ii aid 1> :î.E':lI.siiid, f:.
filfultiesg tif his labours in this Province, Ilii igSeu. I lle 1 1 v. <humuiIJýs >iîi4,uil

and helit-viîg tliat lbis services %vouil lie filie lion. John liohumes, as Ctnrie.41-pondit
2PIreciliedl li sottie sphere of usefulness li \l tuilheus Io repri seunt îiem in Dutr Si iiad, ;,là
buta?2, the Syuiod atm ngly i ecciumeuid linni Io thi ;imasent occa%iùiil aînd, at the saine uinie.
ihie favomalle corteiderauionu of Ille Ge-nera! itis Syiuid wüuld record tilel Jeep eîîe tif(-%
Assembly's Committee on Home iNssions. eu-.iertutijj if tue viiiinli assistance iifltîrdted

fflicli was uîîaniimotislv agreed to ; anud tlnem in tlieir deliiîeuauions Il% their ebteemu'îi
île Clerk was instructed to; ftirrnishl MNr. 'Mac-. breilumen. Carmied hi' acclamation.
ie with ati Extract of this Ilescîlutton. 'l'ie Modemator then britfly addressed .
The Committee ap)pcîitied to examine the Du'ncan and the li. John 1f imfee, £Olive%-

Records of P-eshiiei, i'pInrted tînci had ilig to them Ille Ilianlks of the Silitl, naiîd
sttended to, that dutv, ant inhd fouild theuni, expîessiiig.the ratisfaction dciiad irom tlieïr
in aIl cases, regularlv anti accurately kept. asu-isnance il, tbe butsitiess that nias tmaiubactetil
Wbereu pua the Syvd ordered timean to be anid fin thte pleasiiig iîîterccîumse îhrey lbatte
itested, whicu %vas accomiigly. dune. lîad iîl the-m in prîvaie. To wlîich uddress
The Comrnittee appointed to) prepare a they each made a short reply.

*bute ta the memory of the late 11ev. James On motion, it ias tîianimously agreed that
Sieven, suhnîited wluat they liad dmawn up), the thaîîks of tne Synoti ba accomded ta Mr.
.r the approbation of ilhe Synod, wlîich, after and Mliss Ogg, and other families contiected
tome siight alteration. was approved, ordered with the congregation of St.Andrew's Church,

be engrossed iii tia Mýinuteq, and a copy for the generous hospitaiuv sliowm by tlnem to
ofthe saine to be sent to his widow. It is as those membemswno have corxne from a distance.
foiiows :- On1 Motion, tlle 11ev. Dr. 1einder4on was
"The Svnod, in removing from tiueir RaIl te appointed Correspontling Memiher froni thit4

%une of their bite Iamned father, the Roi'. Sn-nod tothe Sytîod of Nova Scotia and lîrince
limes Steven, for inany ye-ars Mllinister of Resti. Eelward I'iatid, for next 3'ar ; ard, ia the
ache. enobrace titis occasion of recording their avent of Dr. Hienderson not being able to

!Rh esteein fur his deliatted niorth- : ted h etsgf adS.d i a ireIlThey belicvc that luis tuniform urbaxuity, kind- tedtemeigci yohwsare
tss, and hospitality; hie devoted attachimentte that the Rai'. Charles S. Ogg be luis aiternate.
he Church of hie fattucrs; luis ivorke of faith, The business of the S nod being ziow con-
bours of love, and self-deayiag efforts for her cluded, the next meeting was aîîpoitnbed, to bu
.vancement, protractedl tlirouugh nnany years of heid iin Saint Paul's Church, Fredericton, on
ai pecîuliar to tlîe pioneer of the Gospel ia a ain the second Wednesday of August, one
!w couîntry ; bis liberality ta the puior. sympathy
*th the afflicted, and chalrity taward ail mien. thousand eight inundred and sixty-five,; of
Il ever reader bis unemory plcasing to thoee which due notice was given.
lho admire nvhat je noîble in the Christ- n, the The Moderator then dismnissed the Si'nod
inister of Christ, and the gentleman. with a suitable address, and the whole po
Il The Synad feéel deep sarraw at the departure einawr csewihpierarad
foule so mach belaved, and sympathise deeply ceednswrcoelwt rie ryr n
ritît hi-, bereaved fiamily under the irreparable the Apostolic Benediction.
4se which they have sustained.Y
SThe Carnmittee on tue Home Mission Fund APPENDuX.
ported that they lîad agreed ta ailocate the
in at their disposai in varicus pîroportions, A.
opay Nir. Wilkins for bis services, and to Synod Bursary Fund-...Report 1863-4.

upîuIement. the stipend of certain 'Ministers
rhute incarne ns now iinadequate. The state of the Synod Buîrsar-y Vund for the

The Synod approve the Report, and of the year ending lIs July, is as follows :
illocation of the Funds propoeed. Balance on band as per T-reasurer's

"Ve onmieeapîanîd a uges apln eport 1863,----------104 81
*'Ile Coimtte apoitedto ugesta panRepaid by Roi' William Porteous, - 78933

or printing the Minutes, atter hearing the Col. ini Si. John's Churcn, ILhchrond, - 400
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Vol, in -S: .1Lîluî's Cil., D)alhOusic, $8 00O 3. Frmn St. Andrew's ÇhurchSalhbath sclwi
do.M~île<>reiî, - - 200- 10 G0 Clîathali). $20., for t lie %îîpport of -Susar.ntli',

>u t. A tittewv'-i Ch'".St. John, - 77 612 the (ipîcaîtage at Madras. And
qj, t. .a,î' Chiltîçl N î'wî'astle.- - 1î -1 2 41. la uni St Jdime's Church Sa hhath Sel',t,

t!o St. Atitirc"- 'huîu Cari2pitlou. 7 Ni LW;I tie. $20. fi <lie support cf -
ib. '. Chturvltreî i.uu - 13 '25 Chii aita-i'' in the U:Ilt phage ut Bomubay.

(ý,). Qirei'îuuk Cih.. kit. A aîte'.$10 63 Ih'last three siituas werp reinitedl to ut.~
tii. Wlite' <iu~.Duihartmit. -1 L8- Il 71 lt(ituhl aTZIn s( Mille.r. BqChiathîtain. tilt.
ilan. St. Au direv'î h urvii. T:îhtl sua ti et. 50 lit) urer (if th( h)i' haO:ltcn for ti i ibuîd.
tir St. Aitdrewvs ('là , Wtod.Nt'h, . 4 4 5 'I li' 1ev. \Ir. M'i.;rulv mate's th;ît tilt, saisi

do . Ujtper dot. 2 .'os r:iii.'d by the S;î.tttl School at Wîd:u
es(,. st. June'> (l , North;alnploit. 4 0i- Il 637 titiOt juhî1-nagi' Sirue itis )-car is abli
dlis. kit. A ir Uîilhurch, Chatl.uîti, - 8 1(j a î.d Ini titile î tuautttutuut: ,itu>

('ettrali liait k Noctes sîthl at par,- S JO u infli "uîte $t (t t h t the itrîtottuit hl tînt
t.tterest olit Ite. Kcrr's donationi, - -12 00) tviec tînît>nitteil. a-; lie experts that hb' thedi

- - i of thle yea r it %ri Il t>itount tu $16, wieili t; u
A iotit 0f charge, - - $1079 ý;l siifltej':itt tii ittajattajît ;t orphuni in the litstaj

The cxiprlàit tire for the vear h;ts beî : t>on *tt (i' i.
One Bsut. t --f L.'î20t to' '%r. (jeu. J. Ili ad.dition tu) îthe-.c the C'o:uittee 1i,

Cati,......................4S 22report thlut thlcSeîe lias hein iiîtrodutirvil iiiOne u, sr' t M r W. uas.~V1i~it S tIti, Sai-t't.i S( lîuîul tauglit in St. Liske's Cltru:$80 Bt . Ir...X Vn . . .nol'e Baîtis O ab tiiey have litt iteeti able tli
Postage, ----------------- 3 yeur t' ti, tlie antîcunt reqttired for the aiaili

-- tîttatijc (i cf an uîrltlaut, thet' have traîtsstti ttcîl ir.
A ittuliiit oif di.-zîta-rge, - - $t98 ô2 sti co)Iîtrilblited, tl)uut$12. t,, Johnî Patois. F't

iKingston, C. W., to ite aîtplied hy the CointîtitU
It :îp;î rtiat the 'ave statcruetthtIthere tîtere for tîte suîppotrt 1u <tpans it Itidia.

tiii the' hiaasd. îf lie 'freasîtrer ut titis date, a 'l'ie Schetue lias ;îl o beexi isitrduced into,,
h i

t
:"tjce <iff88 29, e'xclutsive of Mr. herr'h dhtona Sa~bbatlà S chool iii Dalhtousie, wvith good prosts

!11811 It jill b eel tîtat titis balamice la itîtieli oifsciccesa
lirmer tutti, <ii :ity- fo'rmter ocaiut'lh's arises Your Cotniiiittee, tîterefîbre, have great mi'.e

fi-n,, the rep:-tyultit by Mr. I>îrteaus Of tie Stiits suite in repuirticg that the iliterest takerià, iiL t
liid to iiiui %%hile ptîîtsecttog lii stuilies tfield of Nlissintiituy exertifn, 18 flot oîîly unalîsit
Scotiasd, lie lt;tviaig decliîîeil tît put ]lis sert ices bit ittcreauirtig, anid as the Scene is sn adîttirùu
at tit xiajiutsal of the Synod, tvhcen lie obtaittcd e.îleîiatel sîut only toi extend the kiutgdoir.
license as :î reacher. . Christ attioîtg the lîcathen, by givinig a Chrisib

Collections have sient been received this yeatr in i ot;tintiteyîug 'oaems ucp

Rider of cton ltrad Fiashd a from o3ahttr.li of such iit'îtritetion. but aIso i fsterinR a 31i
Rive, Mtictti îîd ashwaak AIlcitîer111~- sionary spirit among aurselves, by training u

gregatiotis have contributedl. thoîîgh Mi ilOSt thle yoolng to take an interest iii the evatigelir
cases, to a lessnîiîthnfrire rof tue vIid. it is earnestly hoped that it

Mr. George J. Cale lias oîly another session whlol e of tîte Sabbatlt Scîtouls citnîectedl tith tL
to attend, to cotaplete his course, and it is tai le cîîngregtitions of our Chtirch w'ill sooi lie foun
hctped tîtat, beitîre another meeting of Synod. lie engaged ia th1ý gisod woik.
wil! have retirned tu, bis native laîîd. and coin- WVîLLiix IliaDEîWtox, D. D.
înenced his labouîrs as a preacîter of the Gospel

',%r. Win T. Wilkins, after coînpî1eting the first
vear <if bis theolîigical curriculum, at Queen.s C.
College, Kingston. ha returned tai the Proîvinîce,
tnd was sent by tue Presbytery of St. ,

3
,in ta

1vîsi te Preabyterian familles oit the Tobique ISynod Fund---1863-4.
-tîd neiRlthîorliood, where, tramn accoutîns l.ttely' The Comrnitteon the Synod Fund me accor
reccit'ed, hie il, now Iabouring with muach diligenîce tng toa sjpotntmeat.
and acceptance. 'Te collections for the year are as follow-

Your Committee wvould strorigly recomîoa Col. nt St. Paul's Church, Fredericton, --$.13
that the îîtoaey nowv in the 'rreasîtrer's htatds bce do. Woodstock. - - - .2 25
longing ta tItis Fund, bie sectrely iivesteîîl, as do. Upper WVoodstock. 1 - 86
thus a consideralile atafunt of intcrest unight be 1do. Nortliamptott, . - -2 74
received, and the necessity fîîr annual colîlections
bie in somne inensure qiiperseded. $68.5

Iii absenîce of the Convenser. suahmittcd by Lesa cost of Post Office order, 0 035
Juil.- M. Buooxy, D. D). - f

dIo. St. James'b Chorch. Newcastle, - 14
B. di). 8t. Johnt's Church, Dalhtousie, 8 (001do. Maple Green. - - 1 i00- 9

Orphanage Scheme. do. N .:w lichniond. - - 12
The Conunittc appointed ta attend to the Ido. Bathaurs-t............

Orphanage Schenie, )lave ta repart. tlitat the four do. Tabusinucc, -----------
orphaîîs sîipported in Iîîdia by Sabb;tth Schtool - do. Riehinond,...........4
connected wti onur Syîtod, continue to bc sup-i do. Cýhatltamn, . $2200l
portedl ais ini formner years, and that tîte tuitdo. Black River, 6 W0- 28
requircul foir their oiitîitenunce lias been trans-
nîitted to Edinliurgî, vi - 1 Whole arotint available for the purposes

1. Frcm St. An drew's Chutrch Salîbbath Schîuol, 1 of titis fîîîd,----------$101
St. John. 929 20, transinitted by Dr. Donîald t o Front your Cominittce's Report the Synod wi
the 'Ireasurer of the Coxnnittee in Edinburglt. see that there ha beeti no collection made ffor
for tîte support of '< Cathterine Donald" in te I fond. datriîtg the tîast year, at St. John, Campbel
Orph'.unage at Calcuitta. ton, Nashwaak, Monacton, and. St. Andrew's.T

2. Front St. Paul'uà Church Sabbatlî School, consequence la tîtat the preseut la the sntalle
Fredericton. $20, for '.hie a p port of IlJane: amount that lias been callected for this Sehle
Brook." ini thse Orpîtanage a:t madras. for several years, &Q that, after paying thse Syu
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Clerk andi the' expeoses incurreti by lte corres-
pnnding inembers, there wile lac le-ft in te hands
of tire freasnarer lte imarl an of $1.5. Intitese
circllnistaînces thre Synaad rea'omrnend that these
anantinle lac pairi if ftiat: that $10 late tairen front
this fotnd Ina 5aist in defrnvingthe expenrses coua-
cced witla thre priaaîing of thre 1Minaîtes. as4

lequired by thre Syiiaad; andr tbat, out of thre re-
aninder. a part of tire travellinst expenses of thae
motre distant niemIacrs of Synoti be paid ina pro-
portions mntaiaaned, as uatder.

Tire state of titis Scireme mill tiren bar as fol.
lus:-
Amount coilecteti by different congrega-

tions, . - - . - 10 30
CIiraieal.

Irnoti Cierk, (or service§; e2 00
Rer. J A. %1urray's ex p's

as Corresponding
Xeauber. 200OU

JohnMloaaiEq do., 11300
lev.J.Kidd,trav.expeas., 160O0
Re.Willian Murray,do., 160O0
Key. Dr. Brooke, do., 1200U
Rev. Mr. Mackîe,
Rer. James Murray, 400
fsr prinling of Records,

Tohbe pd.
$2 00

2000l
1600
700
700
à5 7,5
.575
200

1000

In bands of the Treasurer,

9350

Your Cormîttee regret exceediaagly Ihat thre
mata tireir disposai slaould be ..osmall, and
tenk it extrcmely desirable thnt the ccrîlections
ahuld ie sucir as to, pay lte travelling expenses
d.merobers 10 the Synoti more fuiiy.
Respecttully suirmitteti by

WViLLi.AM Muuuir, Convener.
Chef has, Ju2y, 1864.

D).
Home Mission Foznd ... cport 1863-4.
Tic Commiùttee on the Home Mission Fund
get tirat they have it not in their power to re-ort as favorably as they coulti have 'wishr.d.

The Colonial Committee of thre Parent Churcir
are.repeatedly crpressed titeir purpose of witir-
wing. in viutle or in part, the' aid ivhich. for
ny years, tlaey have very geaacrously extendeti

a large proportion of oaar congregatioaas.
It ie irell inoro ltaI sore (af lheaoe congrega-
ris are qalite unalale tb support a Miasibter to
sur amcang them., and. unless.assisted by those
o arc more ircaiîhy, thte services of a M«inister

ust neeessarily be wiîladraivar from thern.
Duriaag tire paat yeatr. the graaata tromt horne
me actually been iihdraavi fra %acveral oafour
gregat.ions. antarhoaagh titis has been tanet lay

treaseti iiberaliîy on lte part of thre penople
nocIves, it la to lac feared that. in some cases,
cannul lic dependeti on, lu te amount re-

red.
la tra b taet sucit an cmergeney tirat thne
nae Mission Fond iras origiaaated, but yoîar
ainittee regret tiraIthe cranîribulion s reeeired
aag tih - lst year, corne far short of answerir.g

île faol'riatg ils a vicir of tire present state of
funt:-

lace in the Treasurer's hand, as per
last Iteport.-----------$9258 93

1LSt. Jalan's Church, Ricirmondi (addi-
tional), --- - -- ------ 654
1St. Aaadrew's Cirarcia, Chatram. - 120O0
LSt. John's Churcli, Dalhtousie, $9 60
Xiaple Green, - - - 1 40- i11O0
.St. John's Charcir. Rtichmond. - 8 0)
St. James's Church, Newvcastle, . 19 351

do. St. Andrew'q Church, St. John.- - 82 L)
Adilitional, St. John, - - - 400U
Cati st. Audrew's Ch.. Woodqt'k. $3 6-1
do. St. Jaîneâ'ai Chi., Northamipton, 3 37

$7 O0
Lese cost of Post Office order. 0OS- 6 9 4

do. St. Andrewv's Church, Chathiani, - 24 w~

$43299.
Tt ivili le observed that there are several coik-

gregittioras front which collections for titis Scherno
have a.su.aIly been obtaineri. tliat had sent la no
contributiona at the date iviaeua the account vraëi
ciosedl. There is reason, however. to bel ieve thaie
sottie have been sent in since, andi %ill appear li
next year's accolant.

The disbursements for the ycnr have been s
folIow.
Paid Dr. Brooke's order, favour liey.

J7ames Murray,---------6 OW
Paiti Dr. Brooke's order, favour RE-Y. H.

J. MlLardy,----------6000
Paid Dr. Brooke'a order, favour Rev.

John Ros,-----------5896
Paid Dr. Brookes ord er, favour Rev.

Peter Keay, - - 00
Paid Dr. l3rooke's order, favour Mar. W.

T. Wilkins, - . - -2000

Postage,3(

$279 23
There i8 thus a balance on banad of $153 76.

which, it is hopeti, wili sîi lie considerably
increaseti, but, after ail tat can lie looked for.
lthe receiptu stili cone fir short of answering the
end in view.

Your Conimittee have granteti $20 to Mr.
William T. Wilkins, who, since hit return froin
College ln May, has been lablouring as a ae
chist orn thre River Tobique ard in thse adjoiaring
district; and it le hopeti his services, rasy prove
useful, and lbe du.ly alopreciateti by the any scal.*
tereri famulies of Presbyte&'îans ian that quarter.
viro have long been, in a great mneasiare, desti-
tute of thre nicans of grace.

Yuur Conimittee regret that the satan at their
disposai leaves littie to be granteti titis year to
those MiniQters virose inceme is ansufficient;
anti it is obvious that. unless greater iiberality la
manafesteti by the people of our varions orgaaaized
congregations. your Committee's bandis raust lie
inncli weakened.

Itespectfully sahmitted. in ame andi by ap.
peintaatent of tihe Cumniitîce, by

JOHNi MI. Buo0oxi. D>. D.. Convener.

FI.
Report of the Temporalities'e Fond.
The' Report which the Cominittee have tu ren

der of thre prospects of titis Seherne, are parrîiy
favorable andi partly uilfavorable.

The Convener. in coaupany wvith the Rev. John
Wells, visited for the purpose of recorissieding
the Scherne. the congregations at Camielito,.
Dalhoausie, B.sîhurst. Chantham, New'qaaie and
Black Rtiver. T hey feit maa'ri encoatrageti by thre
reception which they met 'riti from these ctigre-
gations. and at the albprovai îtstified by thean of
tire project of a Tenaporalities' Fund, by wviicir
the Chtirch, ilit be rendered independent of
foreigai aid.

At ail these places Coramittees vrere app-)int.
ed for lte purpnise oaf endeavouring to obtain
saabscriptions for the object pro >osed îand it arow
refrains to state whit progress has been made,
At Campblclton, ln consequence of the disorgan-
izeti state of tire cungregation, ltrougir the deatir
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of the Rey. James Steven, tie Committce foiund
that nutlîing could be donc in theic eantinie.
Froro Bathîîirst aîîd Dalhiousie they cx 1,cctcd
saune iîaudstonu contributions, but as the Culosiial
Coununiittce liai c iately iitisitated auî ithidrit% ai <if
their support froni bnth tFese congregations, the
friends of the Cluurcit in enrh conceivcd tluat their
efforts iâtnst iii the iincantime be iocalisüd, andl
dircîcd iii the first place to tue muukiui. u fui
deficiency caused by the stoppage of the home
Frauite.

In Chuathami, nothing bas beeri cone. The
epongregatiou there have cinguuged in the erection
of a iiewy platce of ivorsl-ip, anud inany felt that
thev were not, in a position tii year to assume
additional respons-biiities.

The Conunittce have to report froni Newcastle
congregation r.subseription of £137 10m.. obt.tin-
rd hy t%ïa gentlemen in the course of a forenoon,
and they p oint tu that as a proof of hoiv mnuch
eould be donc if a tinauiimous effort ivere mnade.

Tiîey are aware thiat fartîjor efforts werc not
moade at Newcastle. bccani.c the people feit that
they were utot supported by other congregations
in the work.

Thei Cornmittee have to report a rery gratify.
ing subsoription froni the Bllack River congrega-
tion of £71 17s. 6d., and the larger paîrt of the
firit instalment liai, been paid over to the Con-
'Vener.

The Convener regrets to state that, from nume-
rous engagements which ciaimed his first atten-
tion, lie was unabie to visit, aut he iatended ta do.
the congregations at T1abusintac, 'Nashwaak and
Fredericton. Snînething liandsoxne ini aid was
ex p ected froni the last.

Itwill b e seen that several ixafavouralîle cir-
etinmstances have prcvented us in the meantime
froni reaiisiuîg the succesa nve hoped for, but the
anzîety everywhere testified by the people to

becoine independent of nid froin abroad. and tha'
wiIIingne~.s nnfetdby the rieher congreg&.
tion8 to assist the pourer, and the firsi fruits
%%hich, ne have already reapedl. lead us confidentl~
to expect that the main object of the Synod wilii
in tinie be accornplishedl.

Itespectfully i.ubmnitted,
CHAULES S. 000, COnv;enir.

ACCOUNT 0F DIONIES
rZeceived Jor the Lay Association, aied paidjp,

Jarncs Fr-aser, Êsgttirc, New Glasgow.
1864
Juno 14-Cashfrom Mbr Donald MeKay.

coliected by the Rev'd A.
McXay's congregation, Salt.
mprings, - £7 13 7

June 2.1-C ieleted by the Rev'd S.
.McGregor's congregation,
Eatt Branch Enest River-

Fer Misi% F. Fraser and Miesl
B. Campbell, - - £0 9 9

Per Miss A. Thompsn, and
'Miss F. Thonipson, 0 14 10

Per Miss E. McDonaid. O 12 91
Fer Miss A. Fraser, - 0 5 3
Fer Miss J Fraser, - . 0 10 0-
Fer Miss A. Thomipsoa, - O 13 31
Fer Miss E. Mcliay. - O12 ô
Per Miss A. Fraser and Mies

cumuingnI. la O1 3
Fer Miss M%. McDouald,- 0 17 6
Fer Miss Crmpbell, 0 OIl O £6 3.

Total. - . £13 16 .s
JOHN CRERAR,

Treasurer Pictou Branch Lay Associatio.
Pîctou, 32th August, 1864
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